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In view cf tiîc serious nature of tho -Itttcàz now 1eilîî, made ail1 along

the lineby the proliibit-"4oiistl, the flroiwcr.' and Wine ani Spirit Ilcrclîant.s

in this section liave dcnicd îL inccssry te ferni a floininiofi Protective

duscciîîtien.
. ilready thirty-two CotnUes in Ontario hava; been selectcdl, in ail of

wvhicli they propose forcing a vote on the Scott Act botiveen now and tiic

Ist cf November. If they carry even a harc njority of tic Couînties of
Ontario, they arm i» a p)ositin te dînand froin tic Gweniiient cf Canada
a fiiulUmant of thiçir pleulïc, IlThzat if Lthe cotintty lironiouîïcd in favor of thc

prisnçpla of prohibtiia, iL wveul bû grantcd" Jkt thc prent tinie the
wliole of P>rinmce ED.1ard L1iuïd, Lwc-tlaitib .-f '.uv.t Scutia, aill tV j thinIs
of àciw ]3rtias,%iek liio hccn carrnod fçr thc Scott A1cL, intl if a majorit'y <if
thc Gountios of thîs Pro'.mneo aiso, g%, prohiibitiona, 7vtaout eopn a:z s

tic alternative. Iii iio of the gravîe chaimîctor (if Lima posiitionI w iivo hv
startcd this orgaînisaîtionî iith tho hmupo tlîîî overy ilitn imce in i tho
busixiffs al mihll t u dcf.îml hi4 traidu îgiîîm4t the fîîîîîîtiesîi onslliiight. iîîmîîg-

uratcd. Arrntugeiniciits hnve hccîi Iindo %villi 7Ur. E. KCinig bo)uuiih, and lait

ellicienb AtaIt, tu colitcst every ilich o! torritory nut mi mcto the publie idt
Lo mpprelmit th gru t jîry tiî,î %vill lai duimu tu the coitiîtry loy time jîmasmigo

oif suels icitjilst I.lw.,. Tu ~auuq .îthie Imr>fut .1* I.îrg(-m <mmmuit. of mnoîî1cy la
Eicur. 'iry h)re%%ut lh*.î I<L, îb<.riml :. tli.îîîiîl dli.i tire dis.

tillers tciî thousiaîd dohlan, anid 1iii the otheir bnmîîchest o! tho trade hagve

beeti cquînlly libenîl. ?mfr. ])omlds %vili, iiin tafe%' day>, "mii iliu yu for yoîir

eu.operitîon, amîd -ie dlu Imule t-li.t, ti Ull.'i u1fui ii 11 liIli<Lt( l% Ntt tui 4t, imt

Jali iii the carrvinlg eut of tihe ubjeut wilicit i4 of îileIm vm't, imîportance tg)
eiîr iiitere.sts.

Thu furcguiing dueuinuiît ill bu utotf ~t tu oi anî<. 1  ud
aise te soute of our oppollents. IL is ai] exact ropy of IL Car-Ciîui re-

centiy issued by thme DoMI1NIONi B]tEWEIIS' W.INE ANtI 8î'îr ImEit-
CHIANTS'P]iLOTECTIvE Asso(!iTioN. Tlieie1(3 i-»tw« or tliru iîts ii
colnnectiei ii iL te whicli wu de.%ire te citi speeiial attviitioll.

1. It ecarly shows tliat the -%whisky btnsimîe," feels tihe iîntii-
lient puril in %% hidi at, the prcz>.ium il. bt.mnds. The c(>iiiIiiiiiity is mit

hast awakiing, te a seilse of its duty ili refecîec t~o the tci'riidu piîugm.1(
of a licensed liquor traffic, anid public ï(,-itiiiieiit i4 rapidly appromîchi
imîgr tixat -deinailmd -fur tutal lituiîiitiuI)S timt ulni ulppm)iunt.i bu
sorcly drcad. Tlic mmul-abubcd ScuLL licti: % iiidîcmummi iteiuhf ats
an educator, and as au ercsbui- uf riglit upifflim taiI autid pain-
cipie. The unliuly bystcin ut lian-prutuctud ivruuîg liaà reutl tihe

ia.ndwriting upon tie Wvall, and suS, its inîpending dooni. Its despair-
ingy appeal -%vii1 bc iu vain. Our couutry is et ]w4t, brcmîking fre
froni the thraldeomoet mm. "CÇanad& as ,ben iii ic ipasttiewa.ei-
word of those who, wouhd flic thie stinIging scourge of s1a,.very and
tie gallinl, futterb ut dusputisîi anid iii tihe mîcar futiirý. Catiadit w'ill

be the bitnner nation in the world's lirorc.s&mv.cý mîmmrcli ofetciguxcipa-
tien frein the foulcst bondage unidtr wii a ceiiiiiiîîmity cani gr-oaui
-the bondage of haw-protected crime anid simumme. Vie "Tiimîunk God
anid takie courag,,e."

2. Thre appeal is xnainly airappetil fer inoiîey. lic Contest lu a
cenitcst betwccn avarice anid phiiantiropy, bcetweeuw gî'eed for gaui,
an(l magnanimnous fidelit4 te principle anid hiuisianity. Let us iiake
the best ca.se WCe Cai fur Our Oppulicmîts. lut timenu 1imike the lat caseý
thîey ean for tliieslves; and it inust mîter miii be aimitted Liait tlmey..
arc fighiting for their personal enrichiîîient, wilie wu tire liglit-
for thc good et othiers The imtives et the alnti-Scett psurty arc nulo
disinteresteci Thecy dare not appeau txi Uic puiblic for syînpsutiî
They appeai to, thicir partners lu the trmitic for support.

3. Thre circular %vas inteîîdcd tx> bc 'Istricthi' conidezîthi W
n told tiat dccds et a certain cht-a rc mieliihsietcri,ed la bcilag

-wrouglit in darkucsg, anid wvhetlir Uic attcmmpt mît secrcy wn tihe
result of conscieuslesu of au cvil iise, or wis p)roîîxp)tte ly îunxiety
te, conceal £rom opponents Uie di:.spertioîî Limati.% fêit, il. i* ai, iîmsLîj-

fcst.aton ef a wcakness tiat ivaflî uf tliu ap~prvachim <mzJ.

4. The immense contribuîtion.% allilem toi iii t11q: circulai: mid. tit,
nersennel of the conîuîîitte, nîmîned cîmmjlgmi.'.v . sttanîitt i itterNvo -
mnade, that thi.% caipaigii i,% l.icing cunducted maiiy iii thm' intxrcstqý
of thu rnoucyed mf.nut.etitea~' miii wholesalers, who ac oxîxieus te
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prevent thie legiimnate business o! providing publie accommodation
frein eseaping ils presenit connection withi thie wbiskcy business, a
connection thiat the botter clmiss o! beotel-kceepers deplore mnd would
glmxdly sec abolishced.

Finally,wve do net exult in tbie strongly-evidcnced fact tluat
o earnest, outspoken eflorts bave been crowned with success, and

tîumt our opponents feel eoinpelled te bidp frein us their difficulty
and despîtir. WVe mire only tliankful thmmt thie rigbit is triunphi-
ing, tluat tlio botter day is drawing nigli and thiat already thiere la
promise of thio sunflighit of joy in bomites over whichl tlie dark cleud
of crime and vioo still broods. We (Ie net ivant te bo lin antago-
nisini te oui- fellow-citizcnis wio are now uphioldingr thie sale of rumn.
We viant te nicet thiese mcei as fellow-laborers in the great field of
lienest and respectable enterprise. W e -viant to sec thecir timne, thieir
business abihity, ail tlieir God-given talents emiploycd in a butter
cituse tîman that, of cndcavoring te upliold and extend their present
sluauîucful occupation. WVe w~ill bear thiiom no malice wien thie vie-
tory is wvon, but vie wvill spare ne uflbrt to liastemi tliat victerv's
mdvent.

ROTEL-KEEPING AND LIQJOIR-SELLING.

The present canipaigu, oit the Anti-ScottAct side le being carricd
ont largcly at thie expense of Vime breviers and distillera. Tlîe circular
thmat vie reprint lu anotlier colunmn s'hows tlils clcafly enomîgli. Tliere
is acgrewing, public opinion clearly sliown in recont legYislation, tluat
thue Iic1uo-traffic sliould stand impoi its own jumrits (if it lias any), and
slîould net ho buttrcsacd by association withi othier business. Tlie

omryn ut o! titis idea is wblat the trafice dreads. It knows thiat
if iL ho deprivcd of the rcspectabilizing- connection tliat it new main-
tains witbi a legitîumate occupation, it ivill soon bo utk,,rly cruslicd
eut of existence.

It la thie liquor-selling ni-d nuL thec liete-l-keeping, thant is fightn
liard te keep up tUis connectiuîi. RvcpvcLabLe liotel-keepers do nut
encourage thme bar- part of thîcir business. Tlîey are ashaiicd of it.
It skulks bebind sereencd devra maid obscured windows. In thue
lbotter class of liotels iL is crowded omît of sigbit imite soine liard-to-
find corner, and de net itrnde its, ufrenisv presence imnsouglit
upon tiue miestýs for iviie accoiimmodation thue liotel is conducted.

Thuere is nethuing te ho lookcdl downi upon lu tuie business of
luotel-keeping. IL is mas hionorable, as useful, and as important a
calling as is tîmat of thîe inerchiant or prefessional man. TIliere are
nuen enn-ged in it ivue are a credit te tlucir business, and to wioin
their business is a credit-iiiemî of intelligence, probity, energy muid
social positionî. Thiese nuen would-niany cf thieii-prcfcr thie dis-
sociation o! the dIegra&ling wliskey traffic frein tiie othier business
cf w1liih thiev are riglitly prend.

)NVe dIo net viage aiiy viar even against ]iquer-sellers. Most o!
thient mure aise lu the otilier business te wliichi ve bave just referred,
and ne doubt mnu o! tlueni (Ie net fulv realize tlie enerinity o! the
trafflc in whvicb lic' hr cr ngnged. But %% e du viage reclentîcass war
againý;t tuie liquor-selliîig part of tlicir businesas, andwve ca.not paint
tliat ]iquor-selling in colors s0 dark as te exaggcrate iL, or lu 'words
strong cnomgh to properlv stignitize it.9 vilenuss and sin.

Vie do ieale write thiis unchiaritably: liquor-scîlers are often
botter Llian thecir business. Memi somnetines deo wrong tliouiglîtlmslv,
and o! ton- iguioramutly. Tliis mnay bc urged lu favor o! thie mcii, but
IL ducs not alLer the faeL e! tlie vireng. nor av'ert its ccrtaiîxcýnse-
qucuces. Thue slanderous lie retailed by the ni ivio bohieves it
truc, nas dIo as mnucili hiarin mis if uttoured Iv hinii wve lu malice
frane iL. Thie good elinracet4er of the liqui-scîler =anet chiang,,e
Lime îîulioly nature of hiis ruinons occupation.

WC stubmit the qulestion ta tuie judgmncnt of i intelligent pub-
lic :-Wfll not ]iquor-selling, in tlue nature o! its inevitable resuit,
VOutipitre favor-ably wvith burglarv, or higha robbery, or mnurder ?
Dors e tait ila iu puitshis hIud ilite Iuis îmeighbor's pocket anîc takes

out a dollar, do thant neighibor as greaýt a wrong as thic other mnari
wio wvill Lake from I hlm the dollar, and in rcturn thierefor, -%vilI supply
humi wvitli whiat niay ruin hiis body and destroy luis seul ?> Go te thoe
lieart-broýkon drunkard's wife, Nvlio sits lato and long, wvaiing for,
but drcading, lier hiusband's coining; ask whetiher shie would rathier
hiavo hîim corne liome )aving, had lis wvcek's viages stolon froin hii
pook-et, or biaving spent that wveek'ti wages in drink. lJvr answver wvill
soon convince you that, as far as shie is concernied, thie liquor-seller's
crime is a crueller one thian thie Iigbflivayinauî's. Any mothier -%ould
rathier bave lier son fail by the assassin's knife, thoan sec hlmi a
blasphieming nîaniac, die thie dr-unkard's deatli. IL is not spcaking
too strongly of thoe terrible traffic te fsk if Ilîihay robbery, or
murder, will net compare favorably withi i.

Tiuis is tlîe vile business thiat ve would sever fr-ont thoe useful
and honorable eniployinent of supplying thie travelling publie witli
pliysical sust-enance and conifort. They are rcally thie hiotcl-keeper's
trucet friends wlio stand up for thie recognition of bis legitiinate
occupation, and thie Anti-Scott caînpaign ie not in any nîcasure con-
ductedlu nbis initerces, but solcly for th)e advantage of thie wcalthy
brewers and distillers wbio are endeavorlng te uise thie hiotel-keepers
for the furthcerance of their oivn sellishi end.

Thie prcceding article is in substance, and nearly in wor<ls, one
of the argumecnts uscd by thie Secrctary of the Domninion Alliance
at several recent mecetings. IL lias been distorted jute the stateinent
tliat " hiotel-kccpers are %vorso than lighIway-robbe.s or niurderers"
TIhe assertion tliat, suchi a statemnent wvas inade by Mr. Spence is an
inexcusable lie, and could be invented only by those wbio are really
as regardless of thie feelings of thie biotel-keepers, as thcy are reck-
less uf thie truth, and desirous of striking a rualiclous bloiy at one
wlio lias nover inet bis opponents by anything cIse than fair and
open fgL The advocates of thie cause of prohibition arc cerLain1y
net actuatcýd by axly sinistor or selIfish motives. Even îf, .in t1izir
sinccrity and earnestniess tlîey are considered by thieir antagonlsts aa
over-zealous and puritanical, thiey oughit, at any rate, te be exempt
frein imulrepresentation by a section of the public press that enlIe
it.self independent and just.

Tliis nisreprescnta.tion lias, ve regret ta say, been mu soeie
cases accoînpantied by exueedingly virulent and abusive laxuguage,
that, miust neccssarily do more injury te its autlior thian to its abject.
WVe bave ne doubt thiat soine of ou.r eentemnporaries biave been niis_
infornied in regard ta thie matter conccrning wvbich thicy liave writ-
ten, and are thierefore tunwittingly the teols of thiose who bave lin-
vcntcdl thie risreprcsentations; vie know tbat ina.ny biotel-inen are
above anything but scorn for suelh petty nmcanness on thie part ok
thecir would-be-clamnpions, anîd it miay be going tee, far ta cithier ask
or expeot nytbiing different front bucb an institution as thie liquor-
traffie. *We urge our friends ta do ail thiey eam in the future as tbey
biave donc in Lime past, uinmindful of opposition, te open thme eycs of-
thue public te the real nature of .vIiskeýY:s]g an t led m
ivork, with all thieir poweur fur theu eutlawry of tîuis " gigantic crime
of criies."

WHISKEY AND INDIANS.

The iaw on our Statute booki igainst sciling intexicating liqùqrs t,)
Indians bas been there sincc or country was a country, and yet who ever
speiks about repraiing that law.-Why net spea.k ia reference te it about
this being a frcc country, libcrty of the subjcct, whiskcy ne harn, and ail
the ailher stock argumnents agninst prohibition ? If whiskey is good for the:
,white mian it is good for the Itudian; if whiskey is bid far the rcd mia t ii;
aise bail for the whbite min. Oh, ne; the whiskey men say it is quite right
te kecp liquor frontmIpdians, as it makes themi ver devils ; but it is alto.
gcther diflurnt wdiuh whites; they know hew te takce care cf fliemsclves.
Ohi,tlicy do, do.iliey? Tlmcy,(Ihc. ývhiteý).p;er gçý ficndish unilerLluis
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peculiar Indian rire-making stuff. %Vlîke nien neyer beat their ivives wlien
proînpted by ivhiskey. White men neyer cl:ew bits out ai caci other's cars
or nases when whiskey ruIes. WVhite mcii neyer turn tlîcir nakcd chlîdren
out an tlîc streets on a cold 'vinter night, under tic wvlip ai tîmeir mister,
%vhiskey. Oh, fia ; Nvhiiskey nieyer acts like thea an white nien. Ail timase
cases oi lIme above nature that ive rend about in tlîc daily papers are donc
by Indians. Isn't there an abnornîal quantity ai thiese krind ai Indians in
this country ? The boast ai aur uîeighbors across the line is tlîat .ail nen
aire born fice and equal. Wcll, then, lut us place w~hite inen on an equaîity
with Indians as far as prohibition is concerne d-Siulli Sitlcoe Batt/e Axe.

BE ER AND WORK.

"Beer, even in ordinary quantities, blunts the senses, diminisltes the
muscular powcr, and overtaxes -i theaert and ritler vital organs. Sa far
front nourishing, it weakecns. It takes strcngth front, and does flot add
strenguh ta, the brairny arm ai the reaper. Over and aver again, with
wearisomc reiteration, have the nuen assurcd me, 1It is the beer that
keeps us up ta work;' and have the masters declared ta me, 1 Ierc it not
for the beer the men could not get througlî their wvork.' This blind
confidenîce in beer is, however, only an Englislî superstition. There can
flot well be a greater mistake* than ta suppose that beer or anyother
forin ai intaxicating liquor is a valuable beverage in the hîarvest field-
Strong drink juravokes excitement and does flot supply strengtli of linîb or
precision ai amni. The laborer wvho relies on bec-r for wvorking pover is
sadly deceived. He may spîuttcr and make a great fuss, thaughi this is
flot always the case, aiter each glass of the intoxicant ; and even if he
actually ivork a littie faster, this vigar is short-lived, Though he rcpeatedly
reverts ta lus 'reviver,' his day's task is ta bc faund sieither s0 great nar
so well donc as that ai luis neighbor ai equal powers who has taken no
intoxicant. In the locality where I practiced it lind been tîme universa-l
custoi ta provide in abundant store ai beer for the harvest hands, and
îfiè belief in the nccessity ai titis custom wlas sa deep-rooted iliat an
abstaining fariner, a new-come-, had all but abandaned the attempt ta do
without beer in despair, îvhen almost at the last marnent he sununîoned
iuhè men iito his Imouse ta a royal meal ai juicy beefsteak and niealy
pôtataes. The hungry men capitulated with thie resmit that the glaomny
prediction ai luis neighbors that the men could neyer get the harvcst iii in
tîme witlîout beer, were unfulfîhled, and that, in fact, luis hirvest %vas ail1
gathered in before that af the false prophets.-Dr. iorilai Ker.,-

THE HEAVIEST CLOG ON PROGRESS.

Many people who pride theinselves an their practicality are %vont ta
sneer at the appontents ai the liquor trafflc as mere '«senti me italists." No
doubt there is much sentimuent iii tlîat apposition, but it is sentiment based
on the hardest of facts. Thue truth is that if ail the other cvils that afflict
society arc put together tlîcy wilI nat equal in îveight and sincere elfccts
the ane enorniaus and universal nuischief ai intemperance. '.\r. Matthew
Arnold hiolds that Philistinism, as he calls it, is rampant in England and
the United States ; but tic truly hiumiliating fact in regard ta these Eng.
!ish-speaking people is their profuse expenditures upon intoxicants, and the
place whîch tic business af selling and making intoxicants, accupies in
their national lufe. Aniericans spend $3oo,ooo,ooo a ycar in this îvay, and
Englishmen even mare in proportion. Vet ail eislative bodies in both
counitries, and ail journals, and hundreds af sacictics and associations, are
constantly engàged in discussing uemedies for evils flot o;uiy ai minor im-
portance, but many if ruot most ai Ument. tie direct or indirect results ai
this fr'ightful ivastc ai capital. uporu degrading and dcmorahizing agents.

Here in New York, as the speakers at Cooper Institute the adier even-
ing anc and aIl adiiiitted, ive have actually arrived at a local goveriment
based upon the worst and most perniciaus enuanatians of the liquor inter-
est. We have corne to bc ruled in accordance *wvith the vicwvs ai men .%ho
derive ail their power fromt tlueir success iii rum-selling, and wvhosc folloiw-
ing largely consists of tliose irbose intelligence is habitualîy cloudcd by
the sarnp poison. And because time passion for rm is s0 strong anîong a
large proportion ai the masses, evei-y effort ta shake off this corrupt and
shamcful despotisin bas liithcrto iaiîed, and drunkenness; and dishaonesty go
hand in handi and laugh -ta scomn every reformrn overnent.

0f whlat use is it to taIl about poverty, detitution, squalor, niisery,
here and thcie, whien it is natorious iliat ccn, of tluant1à are s.cîslaved
by a vicious appetate as ta bu incapaîble of hlpjing thcmnselves, indiffTcrnt
ta the nature of their surrouindings, dcad to every progressive aspiration.
How can wce reasonably canplain af any niinur c% ils while titis giga ntic
onc continues to hanîper the natioti's idvance at every stepi ; while titis
vast drain continues ta carry off a capital, onc ycar's application af which
wvould salve every social problein that p)erplexecs us ? If thtis is not a prac.
tical question, thcn there is no suclh thing as practicality. It s clic one
ovcrshadowing evii wvhose existence of necessity prevents the success of
reforni efforts in ail other directions. It is said the condition af the wvork.
ing classes is unsatisfactory, tuit they do flot prosper as thcy iniiht ; the
answcr nmust bc that they cani neyer utilize their opportunities until thcy
are irecd iroin the use of rui. If it is said that aur politics are corrupt,
trivial, meanu, it niust bc assunicd that aur politics arc tao deeply entangled
with the liquor traffic ta bc other thian wvliat thcy are. If sanitary, ques-
tions arc conccrned, ruin stili stands in the wvay of inipraveinent. If rchi-
giaus pragress is discussed the fact reniains that the saloons empty the
cîturches. If education is considered, it is natariaus tlîat the saine de-
grading agency seduces thousands af our youth.

WVherever ive turn, in short, ivc cucounter thtis subtle and sinister
agcncy. It is a blighit wvhiclî lies heavy uipon auir civilization, and wvhichi
ivill bave to be cleared away before thant civilization can bcconie an objecr
af just pride and satisfaction. And tic question at issue really is wvhcther
titis great cvil shall bc deait wvith sumniarily, or shaHi be approaclied by
slowv degrees. Ail sensible nien arc agrecd as ta the nccessity ai getting
rid afi k, but opinions differ as ta tie best nicthod. àNeanitimire, it pracceds
without the lcast nîisgiving or cviiipunction, neyer checkiig itseli, giving
full pl.ýy ta ail its rmyrîad influences, and apposing ta reforin a solid and
brazen front. lis saféty thus far lias consisîcd in the Wvant of harmony
among its al)ponents. This lias given it tinte ta establishi itsclf and grow
strong. But sooner or later it will be necessar>' for tîte intelligent and
progressive eleinents af society ta drop rill lesser enterprises and combine
in ane determined assault upon that vire whichi is to-day the heaiviest clag
upon progress, and the dcepet-i disgrace ai tht' ninctccntli cenittry.-.IVew-
York Tribune.

Yoîu.-A meceting of thc Scott Act Association w-ns hceld in the
0. M. Chur-ch at Atirora, on the 5tli iinst., %with the Prcsidoîit, Mr. J
Milne, in the Chair.

The nîorinn- sesson wvas taken up in rcadling reports from the
various branch %s-lsociation iii the'. rouint3.

Thirteen af tiiese are org,1anized and ini %orking order, and re-
port a sti-ong feeling in favor of the Aet. The me eitg adtîrnedl ta,
meet at 2 o'eloae 1p. in., %%,lie the Prcsident took the chir and Llie
proccetliigs w'cre apenced w'ith prayer led by 1kv. T. ('l-rbtitt, af
~Newvnarket,

It was maved and seconded., "That the Exceutiv'e Coiinnittea eall
ineetin crs in~ the five xnunicipalities wilîi ar-e naL yet agxîc.

The motion vas carricd.
Mr. 0. Doane, Trcas'irer af the aid Duîîkiii Act ass!ociation re-

pDrted a balance of S36.78 an hand.
A Finance Coininittee wvas appoint-d. -It was <lccided ta call

ini 20% af the assessinents on the different bx-anch a'ýsaition by
the it July.

Xr. J. Xalîillaii, of Toronto, G. W. P., Sous of Teinperance,
spoko of the advisability af getting ta w-ai-k w-itl the l)Ctitiais, &,-
quiekly a, possible, and iiavin, te county tîoî-oughly eanvasscd
and thoýn eallîng a large inass incetiîîg bt-fu'c -itil)itittiiig the' Act.

Mr. ri'. S. )Ine f out> £lue r. MeMàNillan andi enilorscd
his reîiirls, tlîat it wvas netsayta iînnediniely nîi-;uiz<' the un-
oî-ganized nîunicipalities, and made saine surgo%'tinîs in i-eieremîee ta
organi7ation and Nvork,.

The PreLsiflent requested that niw officers; sliould bu nowecc.,
as tiiose in office were ontl' teîmîporirilv elected.

It was inavd, stconidjd and carried, tîtat Uic ]reidenit, Mr.
Miinq, aîîd thc Secretary, Mr. Sanderson, rettin tlicir offle'ý.
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Itas dcided to go. at once to iwork wvith the petitions, andi
that lieiusrsU flitiishied wvit.1 t1îese petitions, and inu'idiately
start to wvork. Mr. Spence thon addressed the convention, lRe e.x-
plitined w'Ylitt the Scott Act rcally k. le said tlte Act w'as a test of
public opinion, and duit if it wvas carried the shoNving -would bc
uiînistakzably in 1 avor of Prohibition. 1t eontünded also, tlitt even
if ive et no furthcr tiaxi the Scott Aet, it fa so for ahend of the

~rsnt icui-sp systein as to -%'ell repay i) the' labor uxîdertalzen.
peiri b c plaîn.'y showed, goinig ilido the priovisionis of the

Ac. Hc nainitaiiied1 that the .Act -wlerc fairly tricd lias been a
stiecess.

'fle gencral feeling of the meeting was in favor- of going. to
ivork ixnmediately. '. ihe representatives fr< ni thle varions inunici-
palities cxpress,,ed tue greatest confidence in flic result of the con-
vass. and the unanhnus feeling wvas, that the Scott Act ivould curry
in York.

It wvas decided to hold a mass ineet-ing ut Aurora on a date to
buc fixed by the Excuttive Coiiixiiittee. 'l'lie nceting theni adjourned
to ineet at the call of tic Executive. :

])upiJA A,.Di NoflthU2iui]3£ILAD.-A maSS IDCeting to diSCnSS
the Scott Act was hield.at Port Hiope, on Tuesday niglht, in the lar-ge
hall of the Y. M. C. A. The chair was occupied by Mr. J. If.
Mundy, and o. ]argi nuinher of mnisters and other promuwent
gentleinen were in te audience. The proceedings x-ere opencd with
devotional excrcises, conductcd 1w 11ev. G. R. Copelaud, after which
the cliairinan cxplaimied the objeets of the mccting and introduced
the speakers.

Mr. A. Cuthbertson briefly statcd his reasons for being a Scott
Act advocate. lic knL-w the e-vils of inteniperance and rccognized
iii the Scott Act a remncdy for those evils. Die pointed out tic facts
timat the Act lmod been tried and proved successful, and tha.t it had
been dlc]ared constitutional by the B3ritish Privy Council. Rie
urgcd those prescrit to work for its adoption.

M r. ri. S. Spence, Secretarv of the Dominion Alliance, addressed
the meeting at soine lengt.h. Sie poimîted ont the necessity for legal
prohibition and imoral sùuosion as tlhc respective agencies that Nvere
reqnircd to cope ýwith thc foi-ces of tUe liquor traffie and Uic evii
custouis ofisoeiety. Aitfer reft-rring to the terrible evils of initeia-
peronce and dexionistrating timat the licensed traffie w"as the cause of
tiieso evils, he proccedcd to show Uie cffleieney of the Scott Act
as1iL remnedy for t1i,011. Rec skctchcd the history of the Act and ex-
p]oilicd its iost important provisions, showing its vast superiority
to botU tUe old Duuikzin Act and the presiant iceeisiiug system, and
%vont on to answer tUe objeetionis inost frcquently nrged against it.
It was miot an interferene withi the liberty of the subjeet to a great-
cr extent thon ny otimer judiclous ]awv that gave freedom to timat

vlihis gcod by supprcssimîg axtagonisiîîg foi-ces that are bad, niîd
thiat wvou1d therefore interfere witl tUe liberty that all ruen slould
have to do wlrnt is 'righit. It wvould not bc detriýmnetal but benieicial
to the corporato coimuiitv, eiihaning its mnsgterial prosperity a.nd
bettering its fliîorcial condition. It was not now a tentative piece
of legisiatiomi but a tricd aud successfnl ticasure lieartilv endorsed
by tiiose -who lind c.\perienccd its beneficlal operations. It would do
imnnîdintc good andi would accelerate the attaininont of ultimnate
prohibition. Rie prcssed upon the electora the duty of giving it a
cordial Gupport. Mr. M'in. Smnith, of C'obourg, ScretRn' of the
Countv Scott Act A&s!ociation, spokze stroiigly of the impor-tanre of
thorougli organixzation and unergetic efflort. fle beliovedl in ont and
out political temuperamice. W~e should vote for the Scott Act, seu to
its enforcenont, and vote .only for leeisiators -%ho wtould s;upport us
in doing Go. Thi8 -%vas the only mrcthod by wlich we could ultiimate-
)y niakze onr inovernont a grand k;uccesa. Vie publie ineeting %vas
tiien clsdand thc telmuporance workers presenit. proceeded to organ-
ize for' inîniediatu caiîvass of the town for si gnatures to the Ècott
Act petition. A commiittce was formed with Mfr. J. IL Mutidy
as chairmann and Mfr. T. WVickc-tt, Secretary. Cauvaser-s iverc ap-
pomntcd as follow.-

Ward No. 1.-S. Guest a.nd T. Watson. \Vard No. 2.-Joli»
Oke aindI11 T. R. lHul. Ward ýZo. .J.Tape aund ri. S. Smuith.
The saine gentlien alomug -%ith the £ollowiu- -tcre constituted anl
Exccntive Conimittec :-leva. J. Baird, J. Learoyd, G. M. Copeland,
A. Murdock, D)r. (.>'Meara, J. S. Bak-er, Mitchell, and Mesurs. S. Lelean,
L-*. Jonkins, oa. Glass, 33. S. Scott. J. Ç. Jewell, aud Goa. Wilson,

3?etitons wveio at once placed in .the hands of cauvassers, and
Mfr. Spence gave cîcar and full directions concering their circula-
tMon and signature. It iq cxpected that Port Hlope iil give a
good account of lierseif wvhen the voting dny arrives.

Jhni.scorr &i;D J3ussL-Pui-8nant te appointmcnt (notice of
which Nivos given by circulars issucd by a FroviGional Comnîittc nt
'Vankleck Hill) a ineetine of declegates, representatives and otiiers
froxu the diflerent inuniipatities thri.ouiglout the connties of Prcscott
anid Russell was ]îeld ini the Court Houge, L'Oin ai, at 1 o'c0lock p.
Ii., on Tuet;da., tIie 27th May, 1884. At t]e îour appointed the
ineting bcingcalled to order, it -was inovcd by Mr. McCauig, and
scconded by Mohn Fraser, timat Mr. Peter bfetaurin of South Plan-
lagent take tUe cliair.-Carried. Moved b y John Fraser and
seconded by Mr. W. Lamîb, of Wendovcr, that Wi. McAdami, act as
Secrctary of tîîis meetiig.-Carried. Moved hy 11ev. MeLailie, and
secondcd by 11ev. Mfr. lHnghles, tlîat thfs. meeting approves of the
actions of the friends at Vankleck ll in» conveniug tliis lieeting,
and the thianks of this meeting is liercby tendcred to the said Pro-
vision&l Conunittec for first nîeving ini thmis matter. Mr. Peter Mc-
Laurimi themn rcnd his commission as a delegate from the Ricevifle
Temperance Socicty. 11ev. Mr. HEuglUcs stated thiat hoe represented
the Teniperance Society of the. vili'age of Cumnberland. Mfr. Wm.
Lamb, of Wemîdover, spoke of thie state of the cause in the section
of tUe county lie representcd, and hioped tîmat this the first stop to-
mvards prohibition would bo carried to a succes4sful issue. Johin
Middleton, ef Point Fiortune> spoke in favor of circu]ating petitions
inmediately, and gctting the signatures of ail parties favoraible--lic
timonglît the people of tic counties were ready for Uhc Scott Act.
\Vî. H. Lefairie, Reeve of Alfred, spoke i» sympathy wvith tic unove-
ment, and lioped it wvould succeed. Mfr. T. T. Bmgginson, of Hawvkes-
bnry, spokze, and favored thme subumission o! the Scott Act te the
people of Uic counties jointly. 11- . F. X. Bougie, o£ Alfred, spoke
in favor, and tlîon'lit if the temperance people exerted theniselves,
they -would succed in securing a. majority of votes in» favor of the
Scott Act. Mfr. J. Maxwell, County Attorney, thonglit Uic existing
laws concerning the sale of irtoxicating liquors were not enforccd
as tlîey shouid ho, and tîmat lie -,vas awvare of cases ini tie county
whiere tic law was openly violated by tUe keopers of ta.verns anid
lietels, selling liquors during thme heurs prolibitcd by the haw ; lie
Umonglit thme botte aa oud be to gr-ant lcm licenses and raise the,
price o! suchl icense a tlîereby croate a better class; of hotels, and
educate the nmasses for total prohibition.

11ev. Wm. Fergiison thoul lit there was a great amount of cvii
donc by Uie so-cailed higmer chas of hoteis. 11ev. WVin. Hughes said
Umat people i'ere a pt to eaUl a tavern am ihotel, but in lus opinion
tîmere n'as a great difference lietieen thie two.

Mvr. A. lingar, M.P.P., spokze in favor of testing thc feclibh, of
thme people'in tfic counties, and thoughit that eirculating petitions
asking for thme subniission of the Scott Act would bc a good, n'a.y to
do so, and in thmat -way llnd ont howv willing thme people wcre to have
such a Ian' put in force.

Mr. Wimn. lledden spoke in favor of the course, lie Uîoughlt the
youiig shîould ho tan glUt the principles o! temuperance fromn carly
éhildliood, lie n'as reay and 'wiling, to do his best in favor of, the
teniporance cause.

11ev. Mr. Goddes Uîoughit the Scott Act should Uc sutbmitted to
the electors n'ithout delay.

Tie following motion n'as thoen nioved by John Fraser, and
seconclcd by I f. F?. X. Bougie, of Alfred -. " Ini vien'v ef tUe teyrible,
evils resulting fromn the ]egalized traffic in intoxicating liquors, and
believing the Canada Temperanco .Act of 1878 to u thme best logis-
lative nieasure within onr reacli te stand the tide of cvii; Uc it
therefore resolved that tuf s meeting take immnediate stops for' tUie
subînission of Uic Scott Act te the eJectors ef tUe linited cou-ntios of
Prcscott and Russell."-Carried.

Moved by Mfr. McCauig, and sccondcd by A.Jexander Melnnes
that MAiert Blagar, 31.?., be electcd President or Chairman of tie
Centrai Commnittco, with lieadquartei's at Pla.ntagenet, and that said
Conmnittee Uc conîposed of the following gentlemien-

Albert Baigar, XLP.P., Presidexît..
W. Chaumberlain, Phantagent.
Wnu. Rodden, .
F. X. Boueie,. Alfrecd, (St. Tiiemnq3.)

M MCaumg, VanklckEfili.
J. Routhier,
T. T. Higgiîson, H1aw'kcsbury.
E.?. Johustone, L'Orignal.
1)ennis Hurley, East liawkcsbury, (Valiklekl Eih.)ý

Nvitli power ta add te their numberi3.-Cariied.
A voe o! thianks9 nas thon tondorcdl te the Ch.airmn an ud Sec-

rctary, and tUe meeting adjourned. (S e AA.11
serfav
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HIAITON.-Tlie mîews lias rcaclied liera tîtat tue Anti-Scott Act
party wvill bo periiîittoel to bringr ou a vrote for te repeal of the Act
in titis coulnty as soon 'as Llîoy eau arrange the mîccessîu'y 1)reliiiii-
»arias. It la stîitud tlîat Daltotn hECartLlty lias given iL as lus

oiion titat thore iýs tiotliîn hiLe t'Lt to preoent Lue vote beinîg
taken.t betore tue tliree yeara' terni expires. Thora is, tiierefnî'e, cou-
siderable actîvity aiezlf hotel-keepters aud tliezr kriends, and lhtat
fanieus petition, signed eby nmany under false o ilsnatos is to ha
trotted out, doetored iip aud presented to thc U1oyer1iînent.

The battie wviil bc a terr'ible one, aîtd te teunpe'ance paî'Ly
mnuet not bu £ound inactive, eIse Uic work of tueur life-tinie niay bc
destroyed. Tue otiier parity aî'e deterniucid te wviz and wlvi fighît
ivitli the energy of despair, au(I, hilvinag iiiliniited resouî'ces nt theur
conmaud, are able to put'chase a ietoÈy.

The district comnittees should set to work imnînoediately, and a
vigorous cainpaigrn inaugrurated, by a tiost thiorough systetin oi
oro'aiùzation.-J1a1ton yN'ews.

BitucE.-Deleg~ates to the Teniperance convention froin ail parts
of the county assenbicd in the C' M. Clîurch, Walkerton, on TVues-
day of last wveek. lie". Mr'. Smnytlî, Walkerton, Nvas called to Lte
chair, aud Mr. Beumier, of tic Port E lgriniP Fee Pre-s, wvas appoiîîted
secretary o? the meeting. AftLoi a letigbhrtiy discussion as to Lue
mierits and advisability of stibntiittiig the' Canada Tinperance Act
to a vote of the electors, a resolution ceminittee wvas appoiuted, and
the following rosolutions subniitted, beLl> of which wcre, carricd al-
Mnost unanimously.

Resolved:-"« Tîtat lu the opinion o? this convenîtion tîe tihne
lias arrivedl Nvlien soinetbing slîould be done to proînote tue cause e?
Temlperauce in Luis country, and tlîat tlîe delegates preseut organize
thinselves into an association to be know»j as tlîc Countv of i3ruce
Teinperance aud Proliibitory Association.

.Resolvd:-" TîIat the best ineans o? accoinplisliingr the desired
end is te adopt te Canada Teiperanee Act of 1878, contînonîy
kuowvn as the " Scott Act" and that for tlîe purpose cf ascertaining
the Nvill of te people luth 'in aLter, meetingr bc fiid iu ail te muni-
cipalities =hoghîout the county,."C

The wofe orLgauizingy %vas titan engaged iu witIî tic following,
result :-President, Rlev. Mv. SmytLh, WaîK-rtcn; 2tnd 'Vic-Presideut,
:Mx. Milîs, Paisley; Secretary, 11ev. Mr'. Coutts, Gîsmuinis; Treasurer,
Mr. Henry Baconi, Walkertou;. Executive Coinnittee, Il. J. Dentier,
Port Elgini; Johin King, Grcenock towvnshiip; Johnx MeBain, Clieslev-,
Mr. Rush, Paisley; Mrv. J. James, Lions' Head, witlî the officcî's above
incntioncdl.

Delegates wcrc instructed to forin sub-committees iu thîcir re-
spective divisionîs and lmold. meetings foi' the discussion o? te Act.

The convention then adjourncd to nieet again aL, Paisley, Juiy
15th, w1lien te voice o? tue people lmaving, been hecard lu the mnatter,
iineasures will bo takea for preseniting thepotin-nc'd e
iStandar'd.

WITERLo.-Titc montltly Tcmpei'auce meeting ý%vas lîid lust
Sunday evening in the Towvi n] alifter the ebiurches lîad eloscd theur
service. The iai wvas again filleil to the door, many liaving, to g

vwy'itliout beingc able? to geL sents. Mr'. Jacob Y. Sliaîîitz arrain
acted as Chairinan. The speakers 'vere the Rcvs. D). Tait, S B.
Detwvoiler, and Mi'. Cyrus )3olvcrs. The address of Mr. Tait ivas
ainongst te best and iaost convincing wo have ever listetied te. No
gave facts and figures as to the anitounl cf mîîoneysetfoliur
wliih,%vas reaily astoundiug. The nuinher of victittîs aud suiFerers
froru the evil lie sliowedl 'te be very groat, and took Iis firm stand
upon the plattoriii LîaL iL is tue duty o? every Chîristian ta o behlm-
self a total abstainer. NLo insu wvIt touches it clau Say lie is safe,
and ovon thouo',Il eue out of uiany may be able ta dî'iuk moderately
ail lus -lite ivitiiout any perceptible injurv to liimseif, lie is not awai'e
but tixat mnany may haàve been led to miin by ]lis examnple. If Nvc
are Chîristians lie .maintained we ouglît ta follov the sprit sud

ofciiîge Christ whio laid down lis life to save our falîi race.
The otiier speakers aise narie sonie verr good sud strong' points lu'
favor o? total abstainauco. At the close iL was aiuouncerTtiist tîtese
nouthly nzîcetings will be coutiuued, the next ta be four wvceks heuce.

C.ANA-ýDA ME'rnoDisT CoNFEtN*eE.-At tlîe session o? te Lon-
don Coufercuce of Uie Canada Methodist Cliuiclî, Lte following re.
port was submitt2d by 11ev. R Morrow, on bliai? of te Texuýper-
suce Çonunittee, sud wvas carried unainousiy, amidculuati
applausà: '

1. 'That belioving tho influieice) of tho iqo tritlic %poil a.uy
nation, to useý the wvords of E 1(-ngLns Priniior&, 14 wor'se tlîan thýO
4cetwlulated evils of urar, pvilonce, ani fibli,î". Von r,11 coliin ai ttev
wouid refliriii its formeor actioni, andi ciii attet'ition to tic filet that
the Gouieri conïcî'ence of united Mthoif)li.Sll, c1l)8' of equtil
iiiuml)ors, of xniflistei's and lnviînen reprsentiîîg te gî'eft religions iii
tho Dominion, entered iflto il soieii lea-tie andl eovoit ag'aiiîsL
the liquor- traflie, and ircsolvedl ivailist licenis il' t in favor of pro-
hîibition. Titis fact is the ino* signiticatit whien wue rtieîîîîher that
il nUuber of the (elegat's caille tioiti C<iitiJ""S, wiurt the Teittiei-
anco Act lias been in force for' two, tlîreo or miore years. Wo ,ou1i!
aiso grateftnlly record tlmat tito (eneral ofsnîl ut ic >ehveiu
Clîurchi siinilarly coxnposed, andî< otier ruligious bodIies Or titis eountry
have pa.sse(l resoiutions lîcartily approvingý of tu - Teîinpermieo Act
of 1878." 

z

2. TIuiL as the drink traffie durives its principal streiigbl i'roîn
the protection givenl w~ iL by la.w, and lis the electors of ettdil county
]lave iL iu tlîeir power to g to theî ballot box andi take the protc-
tion of the 1aw front Luis trahfie and place iL aroundi Lue lhonte, any
couiuty faîilingy so to do canniot tlîrow the buffdet of responsibility
for the crimes caused by the trafhic upoii tlîe Goverzîîîîent or upont
the liquor sellers, but the ciectorate mnu1st aýssumeli ail responsibility.

3. Tlîat believiîîg every 1aw iiening tic liquor traflie for
beveragŽ purposes to bc wroxîg in principle and wicked iii practice,
wve cannlot rccogii'e Ii-I~l licenise als a ste1) tow'ard prohibition, as the
amounit of license fee sLes not chang(e the prinecipie but secrVQ8 rather
as a bribe to the clector.

4.That the niiiistei's and nietubers of titis Chiurch, acting, iii
]îarniony wvitlî other Chiîuches and tpmnperance organizatloîts, bc re-
quested to coîmmence an agitation for tic early submiissioîi of tute
Texnperance Act iii ail the counities of Oui' province wvhich have illt
yet taken steps to suibiiit it. Let nieutiiîgs b( ýaIieci whîere the ques-
tion clau bo diseussedl; lut it be clearly statet titat ai vote acgaiùst
the Scott Act menus a vote ao'aizst prohibition, that a vote for
license mnuas partnerslîip lu Liieliquor traHie.

5t. That titis conference would recoîîîînund eaeli of its ijuisters
to preacli surinons in evcry congregatioti on the prohibition of the
liquor traffie.

6. That we urge encli mninister and nieniber iii auy county in
whicli the Teiliperamîce Act iiiay bc in force tu do all lu Lueuir power
to prevent the Act beiug repcild.

7. That 'vo are iu lieai'ty syînpathy witlî the efl'oîts of Lte
Woieni's Chîristian Tcîîîperanlcc Uniion to secure the introduction of
text-books on teiiilcr:uiiee- in oui- public schools, suîd promise Othora
lîearty support. We trust Uic Legrisiature wvill soon enact laws ink-
ing snch education contpulso ry in ail te publie sehools of our
provinice.

83. That wve rccoinrmend the circulation o? pledge cards for signa-
tures autong our people.

9. Tîtat iL Nvill not do for us to say that as a Clîurch wve have
always insisted tipon total abstinence in our ineinbersltip, and that
our tc-stixnony lias ever beau favorable to tcînperaîice, but let lis go
on unto perfection. The liquor traffie under Lite lu-gsl btéltus -wliil
it bias cnjloycd for years lias defied the prayers o? a long suff'ering
coiiiniinity, w]iicl lias souglît to restrain iLs uiiîloi% influence. Ouir
duty is to .use the riçriits we posses.s a.s cîtîzeuts And votv 0.9 wu pray,
tlîat no longer it shàl bu trutniliy said that lui Cli istiians 've are
partîers lu C a traffic Nvhicli equally dlesci-%-s ilith t.hc now extillet
slave trade tue scatlng Nvords of wesley, "' it is Uic sui of ail
villainiies." Let your prayers nuL bu withliuld 11cr oui' synmpathies
ý%vitlîdrawvn fromn the poor iniebriatc, w hile wuv rino,ýe troin hîib path.
the allureinents lie is so feeble to resist. MWe tliank God foir tlîe pro-
c'ress of the past, andl look hopeuiiy to the' future, for titis tz'affic is
âooined and shall bo desti'oycd.

A meeting of tîte Liceused Victualler.-' Association for Tilly, Tay,
Peoietanguisic, aud Midland, n'as lieid iu titi Geurgiail Bay flouse,
Penctantguisleîc, on the 21st, witli Mr'. fogan in tite chair, sud Mr'.

four inunicipalities wei'e presenit, and l View of the proposOedl sub-
Mission of the Scott Act at an early date, the principal object of the
ineeting Nvas to organize for tic protection of tiiose vesteà intcî'ests
oft10 hiot ci which this Act assails. A very inîtelligent discussion
of the Nvays and mnenus of ducating the mnetasuire CDtook, place, iii
whiicli ncarly all p rosent taok part. 1The foiiowing olicers we'î'

appintd -PrsidutJoln l~oanVît'-r~'st'xis,1-f 2arcîildoli
and D.. lewis; Local Secretaries, Jaies\Vnîesd iîrt lak
sou. The next mneeting wiil bu Ïhcld in -Midisnd, at ai e"uly date-
Hcradd.
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~oob u.Lcmp1nvi~.

Welling'ton Couinty Lodge was reorganizcd at Arthur on Wedacs-
day last., 'lRv. liro. Noble, of Arthur, wvas cected Coinuty Chief
Templar. *The xîcxt ineeting wvi11 bc held at iDray.%ton ou July OLli.

iliverside is te have a ludge cf tîxu Independent Order cf Good
Templars. A mecetinîg w~ill lie lield iu thie l3aptist clinrch tliere on
ririday, thc flith inst., te erganize and institute the ]odge. Scveral
officers sud represeutatives cf the Grand Lodgc ivili attend te ad-
dress the niecting aud conduet the cercmnonies.

R. W. G. LODGE MEE TING.

The Lhîrtieth anual session cf Uic RiglUt Wortliy Grand Lodgc,
wvas hcld at Washington, last wvcek, coinîncîîcing cix Tuesday, 27thi
uit. Tliere wcî*c forty-three Grand Lod.ges represented, nnd oe
hundred and thirty-sevcîi reptesent atives sud past representati vos
enrollcd thecir nanies. 1ýearIy every state la the American JUnion
wvas reprcseuted, and five of tlîc Provinces c f the Doiiîinicnz cf
Canada. The liepresentatives cf the Canadian Grand -Lodges -wcre
as folw:Otîi --. H. Flagg, G~ W.C.T.; W. S. Williamus, E. S.
Caininer, Daniel Rose, Dr. Oronlîyatékln; Queber -.....- W 1. Laînbly,
J. P. Pluiiuxnc.r ; ilfaiteba :-Theîaas INixoxî ; Xora Setia :-P. J.
Ohishoîni, G. W. C. T. ; Piice Edar sland :-J. C. Underliay.

The Officers reporti showcd a vt ry satisfaetory state cf the wvcrk
during the past ycar. The report cf theR1. W. G. Teinplar. Geo. R.
Katzenstein, cf California, -%vas a lcngtliv document cf ncarly forty
~Pags ad coîîtaiîîed a great (1051 of maâter extrancous te a report
cf that k id, but cf value in iLseIf. Afier a lengthy revieîv cf the
position cf the Prolîibitory - vnetl tU tinicd States, flic re-
port dealt largely wî,t.lî îîiatters cf appeal and constitution, and the
like, cf ne very greucral iuterest te those imnmediatcly outsideocf the
ranks cf the Orlde(.r. Soine cxtracts froua these ilh be given iii
future issues cf this paper.

Tlie Report cf F. G. ICcens, RL W. G. Secrctary, contained nînch
valuable information in ucgard te the extent aiîd pregrcss cf the
work. Duiig tuie piLst ycar1>1 a new Grand LodIge %vas institutcd ia
Manitoba, cf Lodgcs forînculy under tUe jurisdictiou cf this Grand
Lodgre. A new Gîrand Iodgc ivas ak.o instituted lu Florida and the
United Sei-vice Grand Lodgc->, was institntcd la London, Eng]Iand,
ce-nposcd cf incaîibers cf tleie British Arîny aud I\aîy, and ']aevilag
jurisdiction oî.er ai1 iiiilitLar%- and naval subordinate lodges la evcry
British po--"sion cxcept India, South Africa and British Aicrica,
iviiere cluartercd Grand Lodges alrcady ecxist.

la tUe U:'ited States, iL ]S reperted, that a grand Lodgce is now
wvorkiug in cvcry coe cf Lhe States, in British Coluxubia, and each
cf tUe Territeries except Wyonig, Ut4dî, Arizona and 1\1ew Mexico,
but la aIl these there arc luîsigsubordinate ledges.

In Canada, iL is rc.ported, a Grand Lodge is netw îvorkinq in
cach province cf tlîe Domninion, cxcepting Newfoundland " (wich
is net ia tie Dominin at ail)." Tlîey are a.1 in a lîcaIlhy, vigerous
condition, more se than fer.,scîne ycar-4 past.

Tliere are cighit Grand Le ges ili Austrnlia, thrce in South
Africa, eue in India, two on the continent cf Europe, in Swcden1,
Norwvay, and Denxnarkz, one la Irelaîîd and four ia En"land.

Tli,.re are aise subordinate lodges lu Cairo, B",ypt, China,
Japan, nt Singapore, and the lslaud cf OCylon.

The figures turuislicci by tlîe last Grand LOdIgc reportsilhew thiat
the total lmnbersuip la geod standing is 298,595 and tue presexît
nuluber cf Lodges 6,514. The iiuniiher iiitiatcd dnring tlîe year
îvss 148,166; number cf deatlis 1,24:3; nuxuber cf lodgtes initiated
1,8 =PI.

The largest iaeinbersliip la cennetion with aay m.e Grand
Lodge is, :itrauge to say in Sîvedeli, whicli reporth .39,722 iiieiubers,
sud 6593 lodcs, ivitîx mie lcss tîau 27,295 initiations last ycar. Newv
York Gîaiîd Lodge report., 27,162 inenîbers, 659 lodgces, with 160
uew lodgcs laqt yeni- aîîd 14,:324 initiations, Maine cornes next -with,
20,000 nîcuibers, 323 lodgcs, 77 new lcdges sud 17,420 initiation4.
California lias 18,872 unembers, 378 ogs 91 new ledgcs, and 10,-
805 initiations.

The total cash receipts by the B. W. G. Secretary frein aIl
sources duriug tlîe year ainountc.d te $15.411. Iun regard te linau-
ciat maLterï the report say's : " The finances of tlîe Itiglt Wrortly
Grand Ledge are la a high ly qatisfactori, condition. Ixx addition te
defraying ail expenseî ive -bave been sUie to liquidate every dollar
cf the old indebtedne.%s, carry on iLs mnissionx w ork, and to-day re-

port to you ovcry delat paid arnd over five thousand dollars cash ini
tho trcatsury.

FINANCF9.

The R, W. G. Treastirer, Urial Copp, reported that the total of
ail reccipts <luring the yeur in ludiîîg S3,572, balance in the trcasury
f rein last ycar, to ]lave been S13,E 8,4, and tho total balance in hnnd,
of ail funds, R4,409. Hie concludes by saying 1 think at this
sess-ofl, Wc Cali congratulatc ourselves that wo are freO frOM
dcbt; that tînit burâen ivili no longer haînper and paralyse
the efforts alla ener-gies of the Order. nls lins been broligflt about
by the liherality of the mcnîbership. At the Charlestown session,
two ycars nago, a sîall tax was levied, and it w'as eheerfully-nct,
but after a ycars cxpericnco it was found naeate meet the
culvlgrgcy; and lienee, at the lest l~iou ld at Lhe«0 a larger
tax was lcvicd, and this, tee, lias vcry gecrally becîî iviIIingly paid.
The Order seems disposed to nicet manfully cvery requirernent
nccssary te put it in shape to fulfili itq great mission. It is now
iii a position to do aggrcessive work, and there is ne tiie or place
wvhcre it can liait or even bc îessq vigilant and be safe. We are in
for the f6<ht, îvhethcr it ho long or short. Lcss lag28flat10'f and more
liard wtw7. -would (le the Order nand the cause of teniperance far more
,ood. Past expelience should hiave taughitlis a good practical
lesson in econoifly, s0 tliat we nia), neyer fai) into that pit-fall again.
Thelî great field is opei befcre us, sud we are here te plan lîow the
-work is te be donc, and bc donc with the jneasat our commîand.
It is net rhet oric or high sounding(,, words, or nicely rounded seniten-
ces, or great pi oises, that are needed, but good practical thoughta3
and suggestions, scias wvill build up tlîc Ordcr and niake it strong
alld peîverful."

À IRECEPTON.

President Arthur cxprcssed a williuftuess to --ive an official, ie-
ception te tho inenîbers at the 'White Houxse, and Al procecdcd LUcre
iii a body and ivere individunlly introduccd.

THE ELECTIONS.

The follovin< are the clcctcd Oflbcers for the cnsuing year
R W. G. T., lien. John B3. Finch, Nebraska.
IL W. G. C.. Dr. Oronhyatekhia, London, Ont.
R. W. G. «V., .ftis. Sarali A. Leoaard, Mlassachusetts.
R. W'ý. G. S., Hou. D. Sagendorpli, Michigan.
IL W. G. T., Hon. lJriali Copp. llinois.
R. W. G. C., 11ev. R. F. Churtzbcrg, S. Caroliai.
RL W. G. M., P. J. Chisbhn, Nova SceLla.
R W. G. G., W. B. Gree,îwood. Maryland.
Supt. of Juveniile Templars, Miss Gertrude L Cusian, Euclid,

Ohilo.
'l'le ncxt annual session ivili be held in Toronto, conuncing

thc fonrth Tuesday in May. Arnong i lic places nominatcd for tlîe
next meeting werc Chuicago, Louisville, New Orleans, Dlenver and
Toronto. Several ballots wcrc taken but Toronto led off ech tirne,
final ly obtaiuing a majority over ail otîxers with New Orleans next.
-Tfrut/t.

WM * Vi. zQL. a1.

CIRCULAR
To ilie IV. C. T. U. wad al Tcrap rance IVorkcrs.

DEAR FriniNis.-Siiice the late Conivention at Otta-wa, the Press
Couîuittce of the Provincial W. O. T. U lies ,ought te engage tUe at-
tention and intcrest of the religions aud seula- pr-ess cf oui- province,
te the prescrit issues of the tenhperauce reforîn: and te this end bave
sent a double postal cai d te cv'ery editur in tUe Province, askiag
liim in the naine of thc W. C. T. U. te give attention and spaco in
bis piper te the various plias<-s of tUe texuperance -work. Frein
most of thenu we have liad courteons replies granting the space de-
sircd. Se, dear Fellow-laberer, wc appeal te you, because we find
more ncwspapers «%williing te grant space, tlian wvorker.4 te fil1 iL.

Piiiiting-prcsses arc the heavy guas iii this watfare. Sliai thcy
romuain silent whlen willing te ,;peak for vou as ne otlier -voice eau
s eak ? Will yenU not rend and select fronx Uic braiu-work of otliers

trebest maLter, and througli c lunns se gecrously ofied, speak
te thousands vhîo otherwisc wiIl hicar nothing on the auljects. The
Press 18 a grand power for good or ill; throughi pou, nay its

luaves bc for the lienIiig of Uicé nations,'
The Press Corniinittec of thc Provincial W. O. T. U. have endea-

vored te obtain the bcst thoughits, as to methods and lines cf work
in this departinent; se they venture te append te the foregoing
Cirçular the following

I.

594j
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PMN OF WORK FOR LOCAL AND COUNTY PRESS COIII1rErS.
1. If possible seenroe a Superinterident in ecd Coulity, to solicit

tho co-operation of nwppstoobtv.in the hie]p of local Unions
in thiq direction-to secure a press Crîninittce or Superintendent iii
enchi Union wrherc newvspap)ers, tirs publisbcd-and wvherc there tire
mure unions than ncwspapers. toecmourage aL division of lahor, so
thiat ecd union mnlay sharo in tic wvork of supplying itemîs for idiot-
ted spaco.

2. Wise talk with an editor by a local press conmittc wvill al-
wayS ' Wakeil mOre initerest and more readily secure ail allotînent Of
space, tlian mueli writing hy the Provincial Pre.ýs Committeo.

.3. We strongly urge ail our sisters to kcep besidle thein a box
markced "«W. O. T. UJ. Clippings." Clip frein newspapers, facts
thoughtfs, arguments, appeals, tel-se extraets froin standard authois
or a shiort argument for Prohibition. Urand these clippings to your
Preus-coxnmittee, %%,lho wid select for the Editor"i use fi oui -%'eek to
week.

4. Gather %vith care ail itemns of intert st ceneerning the W. C. T.
'U., Provincial and local, nld send te editors.

5. Whien a leeturer is employed, it pays to advertise the meeting
and-to report. tic speech. \Ve often forget that a few% hundreds can
hiear aspeaker's voice, but the press carnes his words to thousands.

.Wc recommend frequent reports, short auîd to the point, te
the Provincial and Local Superintendents of tis departmcnt.

<Miss Minuie Phielps,
Address . ~ -or- S St. Catharines, Ont.

~Miss Renvietta Foster)

,S=5, of ZQcmpcriiiie.

THEE GRIAND DIVISION QIF ONTARIO.

Tiie Grand Division of the Sons of Tenîperance of Ontario met
in seini-annual session ut Uxbridge, on the 27th May. Thiere w'as a
gcod attondance of representative., prescrit Amnonli othiers frein a
di>t.axie wvere H. S. Me-Colluxui, of St. Catherines, Most Worthly
Scribe of th~ -National Divitsion of Amecrica; Robent Craig, P.G.W.P.
of the Province of .Quebec; J. W. M anniing, of Almonite; Hlenry
Alexander, ef Oittawa; Rev. D. L. Brethour. o? Miiton; Thioinas
Webster, of Palis; lilela Rebbins, of On-illia; G. M. Rose, lenry

'Hara Jolun MeMillan, W. B. Orr, of Toronto; Platt flinnman, of
Grafton, and otheis.

The Granîd \Voi tly Patriarch, Mrr. Jolin MeMillan, prosided.
Thie reports o? the officers o? the Grand Division wvere then pre-

sented.
T lie Grand Worthy Patriarchi, Johin I[cMillan, reports tîjat as

fan as possible lie visited bubordiniùte divisions and arramged for
niany publie meetings for the discussion of tempérance subjeets;
aise tlîat lie carried0on anl extensive corre-spondence wvith Deputy
Grand Werthiy Pat!iar-cls in every part of his jurisdiction. Thoe
reports fromn imose officers M'ere generally of the not cncouragingr
cliaracter. Altogretmer lie reports thie order in a ilourishiing condi-
tion, Refcrring te the recent aînendments in the Crooks'Act hie
states that tlmey wvcre mnade in part at the request of a combined
deputatien of tile Independent Order of Good Templars, tiie Onftrio
:Brancli of tite Dominion .Alliance, and the Sons of Teînperance. Hoe
expresses the opinion tlîat the Ci ooks Act as ninended i as rieur
perfection as a license Act is eyer likely te ho. lie contends, Ilow-
ever, that, nothing short of prohibition will afford a renmedy for the
avils of iitemnperanco. He speaks înlost hopeiully e? the prospects
of the teinperanco men in the forthcoming Scott Act electiexîs, and
declares -"We have cvery reasoli to expeet success in all the
couîîties engaged in the entest at preserit and nothing that gross
misînanageinent or criîainal indliflercec on the part of the friemmds
of intcînperance cani defeat the nicasure in thle several counities
groupcd by the Allia, ce." lie appeals Vo the Grand Divisioni teo
assist; thie Alliance iii cvety possible way in the inatter. The op-

-ponents of the Act are in anus, and arc bubscLbn 0iealyt
fund te be used iii thle campaign aninst it. lie sugýgests thiat a
suni of inoney bo voted hy titis ' body te thoa executive of the Allianico
in ordL.r te enable tein te carry eut te a isucessftil issue the %vork.
they hlave undertaken, and thiat thie Grand WetLIy Patriarch ho
autlhorized te issue a circular letter to thie subordinate divisions
urging thoîin as a matter o? duty te mako a regular animal sub-
8cniption te tic funds o? the Alliance. The Sons o? Teînperaîicc
have, lie says, an honorable record iii the Nvorkz of tenîperance re-
ferai, and lie urges the inenîbers o? the Order te be truc te thora-
selves in the presont crisis.-G'ak-et.

A speeitîl report of the sessionî, preparcd for the A.n
CIT17r,,N, is unai'i(lal)ly lield over for trie pneseiit, but 'ill appear
iii a future issue.

GRANJD DIVISION OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Thc Quarterly Se.ssionî of tlke Uralid Di% i4ioii uîet nt Lowcr
Horton on Tuesday last, lis aiikounced, and elosekl its ]abois on
WcVednesdlay nfteî'nooîî1. 011 Vdîîesday evexîimî" teilîpcirance nicet-
îngys wevie hleld at Lower Ilortun and WVolfvilkÇttll Il petilku..rs being

iuniiber were preseiît, as it is a btisy tiniie of year. Ibtit tite work ias
cairnest, and aL very interesting aîid( profitable session waiis had(
t'thrioot. Ailloli tie resolutions tie îîîost imnportanît wlui One te
petîtioii tue Doînmiion Gov'erninent by petitions te be circulated
tliroughrlolt thus pr*ovince, w'ithi a reqîîest te otiier pr.ovinces to (Io
4lîe îýîîîie that Tfotal Prohibitioni " pure and simple slîould liecoie

lite law iii this Domniion. Thiis resolution w'a, passed unîiinously,
aîîd witlî entlîusinsm. Anotiior mnotioni %vas iii relation te Ille teîii-
peraiîee «'Text B3ook" iii th%, publie sehiools. At the liîst, annual
meeting of thie Grand Division thiis question iras broilglit up aîîd IL
resolution -%vas passed te tlîe efFect dit -"it bo urgedl îpon the colin-
cil of public instruction th)e placing of the book oii the list of bookq
prescribed for use iii thie public seliocîs of thiis Provinice." Tliîo
Superintendeiît rcplied te the re(luest by statiîîg tlint iL Nvas ordt.reîl
« tiat t1ue Teinpemînce Lessen Book by' B. W. ichuardsoni, M. A.,
M. D., LL. D., F. IL S., hc placed oii tlic ist of books recoininnded
for the use of teacliens, « trustees o? seheols be requested as far au
practicable te place a cC)y of tîjis minanual on thie tenchers desk,
îvitlî ether books of neference, and that tenclhers ho instructed te

givo thiri pupil,, orally, according te lite r ago and capaciry tite
substance o? tlic lessons coîîtaiiied blherein. B3j te dliscussion
wlîielî ensuied iL would appear thiat nowliere ese-ptiing iîm the eity of
lalifax !lis tlîis ordur ben regardcdl, and oiily tliere tlînougli tie
strenuous efforts of a few canest~ workiers ini temîpcraîîce circls,
wîlio have untiringly brougit it before tVie notice of the trustees. It
wnas resolved by the Grand Division tliait tic Granid \Vorthy
Fatriarcli aîîd Grand Scribe bo exn)powteredl te out tp a cir~culai- a<l.
diessed te tie trustees, o? every selîool section in Nova Suotia uingi

tie necessity cf having tItis book placedl iiiù ti amds of ecil
tcacher in t1heir viariouis sectionîs, aîîd thant tiey sliould bo instructcd
te study tlie book, and give te tiie clîildren uxîder thoîr cure froîn
turne to tinie instructions frein it.-Tihe lYctcIchnta7t.

A granid cefitral, tenîpernamco convention wvill. bo lield at, Carleton
Place on Tuesday, July ]st. WMorkers Nvill bc presetît frein ail parts
of Laniark Ceuîity aîîd froîm elsewhece. Mn. Pi. S. Speiîce, Sccretary
ef te Domiinion Alliance, is likely te bo present, aîîd a very largje
gatheî'iîî of represelitative men froîn ail over Vlie Province will
assemble. The Drill Hall is lilzely te bc the plnce cf meeting. Tict
Comnnîittc at titlis place particulanly desire tue co-op)eratiomI (If al
tcînperance workens, ministers andi tetuperance seeieties iii fic
County. Tt is desirable thiat bctN'eeii titis (litt and July lut, liecal
orlgamîir.ations, Vhe chunclies and ail who are, iîîtcrested in iii iju atter
slîould îmake aniple mise o? tlie next few ý%veeks iii anticipation of
sendingr representatives te this coîîventioni.-Calloî. Plce 11e-rald.

Tuie National Tenîperaxice Coîmgress is te ho lield uîmdcr tie aus,-
pofo ail tue Englisli Tenmpeiranceý Socicties, in lite St. Gcerge's

H1all, Liverpool, froia June lUth te 2Oth. Tlîe Riglît 11ev., lite Lord
Bislîop cf Exeter wvill preside, aîd ivili bu cassistedl by a geieral
council coinpiisin- sonie o? t lie nîost promniîttEîlsirp'sn
tive mnen. Tlîe hist o? speakers is unusually large, amîd tlîe subjeets
te ho discussed e? the deepest interest. Tice work is- divided into
four sectiotns. (1.) The scientifie pliases of teumperance. (2'.) Social
and educatiomal. aspects o? tetaperance. (.3.) Teîîiperaiîee ecoîiîîics
and statistics. (4.) Legislative remnedies for intouttîporance. Tic
conferemîce Nvill doubtless ho productive of niech guod.

On Friday eoming, Ma.y 23rd, thc ainal conivtnsazionoe o? te
National Tempenance League teok place ii te Caiiinî-Utreet Rlotel
at-Londoii. About 6500 ladies and gentlemen were present. Ad-
dresses were deiivered hy Mr. Aldermnan WlîiiW, 11ev. W. J. Spriggs-
Sinith and rte-, Dr. Clitl'ord, and intercst.iig lectures were delivcred
hy tlie Vcry 11ev. tic Dean of \Vestnmiinrti'rtnnd Mr. A. B. Hanrding.

Thie saine aftem-noon a Ladice Coiiference o? nmusual interestw'asi
held in -the Fillar Rail of the saine building.
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OA!NÂDIAN.
t ird tnatGovro Robitaille on Tuesday afternoon closed thc
tidsession of the fifth Parliainent of the Province of Quebec wvath the

usual speech froni the tbrone.
* Colonel Middlcton wiIl be appointed a Major General as soon as he

arrives in Canada.
potThe schemp for the building of a railway line froin flrockville to %Vest-

potadnorthward bas fallen through.
The Generai Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada is now in

session in Toronto.
Diptberia is spreading alarmingly in Montreal, with especially fatal resuits

among cbildrcn. The cause is attributcd to the ncglcî of thc civic autiior-
ities in enforcing the by.law conccrning defective drainage.

A summary of the reports of correspondents to the Bureau of Indus-
tries. kindly forwarded us b>' the Secretary, shows that the condition of
early wheat in Ontario is muchi more satisfactory than it wvas last year, but
the extent of the acreage under crop is about one-fifth less.

joseph Tompsett and Ceo. Louder, aged 32 and 24 rcspectivcly, wbo
r'where sentenced to be hung for the i-utrdcr of Peter Lazier, of B3loom-

field, Ont., wcre executed at Pirton, on the ioîlî inst. The condcmned
luen mnust have dicd verv hard, thruugh the féarful bungling of the bang-
man ; tourtueil iisit:nî liaving claj>scd, froni the tinie the boit wvas drawn
tilt tlicir licarts ceascd o bient.

Henry G. Vennor, whose weather prophecies have made bis naine
familiar, died in Montreal on Sunday last. He wvas formerly connccted
with, the Canadian Geological Survey, and nmade many discoveries i the
phosphate regions.

The Finance Minister in the budget speech predicîed a surplus this
year Of $1,400,000 over and above the receipt of $x,25o,ooo froni lands.
'lle return for the past eleven rnonths shows a surplus of $2,735,000.

The returns of the Ottawa immigration office show the arrivais by the
St. Lawrence last month to have been 98 1, an increase of 136 over the
same niionth last year. There is a considerable falling off in the Irish im-

* migration.
Ob'structions of tumber were placcd on the Grand Trunk track near the

station at Kingston on Monday evening, and the up express struck thern.
One stick knocked on the side and another îvas carried to the depot on
the asbpan of the engine. The night was dark and the obstruction could
flot be scen. Vagrants are suspected.

A sad and fatal accident occurred near Wheatley on the 9111 inst.
While a gang of men were rafting cli logs James Plant was instant]), killed
by a log rolling off thc bank above and falling on bim. Deceased îvas a
promiising young man, aged 18.

At Merrickville on the xoth inst., WVxi. Boyle was instantly killed in
Merrick's nialleable fouindry by the bursting of an -enîcry wbeel
causcd by a piece of iron getting between the rcst and wbeel. The
deceased leaves a wifc and large famuly.

A laborer naîned Sweency received a sunstroke at the corner of Shuter
and «Dalhousie streets, Toronto, at noon Monday. He wvas taken up by the
passers by and laid in the shade, where in -a few minutes lie rccovered.
WEhile insensible he held a sum of money in bis tiglitly clasped in his riglit
hand.

A man named Henry Owens was drownved in Kettle Crcek, St. Thomas,
on the 9îh inst, while bathing. The deceased was about 3o years of age,'and came hiere froin Monmouthshire, England, last fai, and has no
relatives in this country.

About noon on Saturday a distressing accident occurred in Z. & C.
Garney & Co.'s Agricultural Works, Dundas, wbien Thomas Hoit, an et-ployee, wvas alnîost killed through the bursting of an eniery wbeel, îvbîch
was revolving at the rate of about z,Soo a minute. Hoît bias been uncon-
scious and delirious ever simîce the accident, and but little bope is enter-
tained of bis recover. One of tbe flying pieces of the wheel struck hiai
near the temple and crushed his skull in.

Wlhile Mr. John McKay, a fanmer living about a mile froni Ripley, and
bis wife, were in the village on Thursday last, their eldesî daugbîer, aged
between nine and ten, undertook to light a fire in the stove, using coal oil
for the purpose. The fire cauglit the oil in the can causing it to explode,
enveloping ber in a slieet of fines, and there being no assistance at band
tbe cbild was burned to death in lcss than ten minutes. The bouse wvas
saved îvith difficulty-

FînzEs-A destructive lire brokec out on the xoth inst., in a small stable
near the Lacrosse hiotel, Manitoba. The (lames rapidly sprcad, everything
being as dry as tinder, and a frcsh biceze btowing. Notwitlistandmng the
efforts of the fircmien, the Lacrosse botel building, in which %Vas Mr. Mc-
Gregors fruit store îvas desîroyed, along with Emes' livery stable, Mrs.
Wilson's residence and grocery, a Chiinese laundry, and BaiIf's grain -'vare-
house. Loss cstiatmated $35,ooo.-AtI roquois, Ont., on gth inst, Hlayunga's
drug store and James McKaty's residence wcre burncd tbis morning. Loss

about $4,500. The buildings are owned by Wni. Brouse and Jas. Mackey,
and are worth about $ î,ooo ench ; insured for $500 and $400 respectively.
The stock in the drug store insured for $ 1,700; and the printing establish-
ment of D. H. Howard & Co., in the upper flat, for $500.-A fire ar
Rockville, Gloucester Township, near Ottawa) on Saturday evcning
Iast, destroycd an hotel, smali gtocery and dwelling.hous. Tihe
inmatcs of the bouse liad barcly tinue to escape, and lost aIl their effects.
The loss is about $3,ooo. The botel wvas owned by Alex. Robillard, and
wvas insured for $i,ooo.-At Ingersoll, about one o'clock the morning of
the 9111 insta. lire broke ont in flailey's carniage factory, destroying buildings,
etc. It is supposed to, be incendiaryas the lin ce ivas unoccupied for sonie
time. Insured in the Western As 'surance Company for $i,,5oo.-
Tbc oatmneal nuil of the Gaît Mlilling Co., at Gaît, wvas burned on lVed-
nesday morning. Loss about $îo,ooo, covered by insurance.

UNITED STATElS.
Logan wvas warinly congratulated by bis Repubtican colleagues in the

nate on Monday last.
The army worm bias appeared in bordes iu Totland county, Conn.
The Amierican Governmient lias not yet vouclisafed a repty to the

British Governnient's communication with respect to dynainîters.
An Indcpendent Convention is 10 be lield for the purpose of norninat-

ing a third Presidential c.indidate.
l'le United Stites wtîeat yield is estimated at 1 nmillion bushels of

spring, and 375 million bushels of winter wheat, a total of 5z6 million
bushels.

In a brewery at Newburg, N. Y., on June 9tb, a barrel of beer ex-
ploded, killing James Quillan. The news of the accident caused bis in-
valid wifc to beconie dcnîented.

Thbe bark Aluiiniia, of New York, ivas struck at sen by an iceberg last
mnîouh. It is belleved the crew Nvere saved.

The excitement over tbe discovery of a ten thousand dollar diamond
at Engle, %Vis., lia-s been- revived by the discovery of tbree more gens,
making seven found thus fan.

Pat Mcflermott, of Cincinnati, shot and killed Charles and John
Kennedy, brothers, duning a drunken quarrel on the 8îb inst The men
were bricklayers. McDcrmott iras arrcsted.

A gravel train on the Pittsburg, Cleveland and Toledo road, on wbich
were a nuruber of Itatian laborers, juxnped the track near East Akcron, O.,
on the night of June 8th. Seven Italians, names unknown, ivere shock-
ingly mangled. Two have since died and five lie in a critical condition.
Several others were sligbîly injured.

The report of the cotton crop t0 May .3ist, made by the National
Cotton Exchange, at Nev Orleans, is unfavorable. Taking tlie wbole beit
together, thiere bas been no increase in acreage wiîh the condition of thé
cr01) at the date named no better than last year, wbich ivas lowcr than.for
several years.

A powder magazine containing 10,000* ponnds of Tonite powder
located three and a haîf miles cast of D)enver, Col., cxploded on tbe ioth
inst. A large numbcr of plate fronts in the business portion of tbe city
werc wnecked. A farm bouse tlbree hundrcd yards distant iras deniolished;
the occupants miraculously escapeti. Cause of the explosion unknown.

A fishing party of nine in a small steain yacht approacbed Delano
bridge, a few miles from Philadolphia, on june 9 îh. The watcbman at tbe
drawv did not beed the steani îhistle signal îo open the draw, and theyacht
crushed int the bridge and sank inimediately. Two of the patty were
drowned and the others saived. The bodies bave not yeî been recovmred.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN.

General Gordon's sister refuses 10 accept the offers of money for tbe
relief of bier brother. She says Gordon is a British officer and it devolves
upon the Government to rescue bim.

Seventy-seî'en members of the Cannons bave signed a inemorial to
Gladstone in favor of female suffrage. The members, of the Cabinet are
unanimously opposed to the principle.

Great rioîing between Orangemen and Nationalisîs occurred at Newry,
Ireand, on the 8th inst. Several arrests ivere made and much excitement
still prevails.

Conservatives and Nationalists bave already started campaign a1rrange-
nienîs tbrougbout Ircland, upon the calculation that. a geucral election is
near at baud.

The separation of the Grand Duke of Hesse and bis morganatic wife,
Mine. Kolamine, bas been equitably arranged. The Dukc is noiv a frec
man.
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Thc treaty between France and Annam lias been signed. fin Thuan
,and Than Goa -ire restored to Annam. The Frenchi Mýilitary occupation
of aIl strategic points in Annim and Tonquin nîay bc effected if necessary.
Trhc hasty conclusion of the treaty îvith Pi'rnce- is condemned by the
Chinese Governrnent, and preparations for defence against thc Frencli
continue.

It is rcportcd that King Williani, of Holland, hias secretly affianced bis
thirce-year.old daugbter, Princcss Wilbielmina, bo Prince I3oudouin, the son
of the Count of Flanders, beir apparent to the throne of I3elgium.

The Mahdi lias retrentcd fromn Kordofan to, the almost inaccessible
stronghold of Tel El Godir. His power hias been grcatly diminislied by
the cnmity of the chief of the Kabbabish tribe.

Reports have reached here that the rebcls nine days ago nîassacred
Hussein Pasha Khalifa, commander at J3erber, and ail his famiily. The
garrison is faitbfui to the Khedive, and European traders still remain nat
]3erber.

At Constantinopie, the horses attachied to, the calrnage in wbhich Lord
Pufferin, the British ambassador, ivas riding on june 4th, took fright and
becoming unmnanageable dasbtcd through tic crowded streets. Lord Duf-
ferin junîped from the veiicie whbite it ias at full speed and was thrown
to the ground, but fortunately escaped serious injury. The carnalge was
smashcd before the horses ivere stopped, and severat pedestrians were in-
jured by being rurnover or struck.

The ex-president of Venezuela, Guzman Blanco, arrived in Ncw York
on tlîe steainship Caracas. 1-is suite numbers twcnty pensons. He lias
corne on a diplomatic mission, and on June 2oth ivilI sait for Europe.

THE SPOILED PICTURE.

"Papi, wihcre arc you, papa ?"
"1What do you vatt?"

The first question was askcd quietly, timidly ; the questioner ivas a1
little fair-hiaired girl of (ive summers. 'Ilie second )vas put grumfy, and in
this case the one wîo, spokec was a grown man, wlio, thougli flot yet in the
prime of life, bore on bis face the impress of mucli sufféring and of sin.
He ivas lialf sittinghalf lying, upon a well-wvorn honse-bair couch, and lie raised
his head languidly îî'len lie hieard lits littie daugbtcr's voicc -in tbc passage.

A moment after she entened the room, and held up in lier small hand
a letten.

IlIt's this," she said; and mamma says won't you have somte break-
fast ?»

"No," lie answered, but took tlîe letter eagerly.
IlHelp at last 1" lie said, speaking to hiisclf ; Ilsoniething at last with

which to get a littie clear." Hie tomn open the envelope, but bis counten-
ance fell ivlien hie discovered only a short note. Very sloiv]y lie rcad tbrougli
the few words it contained, îvhich wcrc these:

IlFaîlier died suddenly of hecant disease on the flrst day of this nîontb.
You ivili not besurprised that your naine is Ieft out of the %vill since your
reckless conduct caused 1dmi more trouble than anytbing else during bis
life. JOHN ANDREWvS."

IlVery brotherly 1" ivas the exclamation witbi which the letter was
tbrown down upon the carpet. Lut it was followed alinost immediateiy by
anothen uttercd in a widciy different tone.

IlPoor father 1" and the man wlio spoke drcw a long, deep sigli.
Little Rose had:gone softiy out of tbe roomn wien. slie liad delivered

bier letter; but she camre back presently and seated lierseif in the corner bce-
hind the easy chair, there to, nurse an old one-legged doll. But, soimehow:
Delly did not cngross lier as niuch as usual, and she peeped more tlian once
from bier corner at lier fathen as hie sat pcrfectiy stili on the sofa. Tlhcne was
somethîng in biis face that stnuck hier, and she wondered wbat lie ivas look-
ing at so, lard.

At last hier infantile curiosity could be restrained no longer, and she
crept out- froni behind the chair, and crossing the room toucbed bis ari
gently as slie asked- .

":Wlat crin you see, papa ?
-"A picture,» bie answered; and then ivent on in a tone of.abstriction,

My father seated at the liead of the table, his thrc boys ait there, mcerry,
light-hearted, lie too smiling. Ves, and the old servant E liza handing about
the plates, and filling the glisses with miter. Ah 1 ivitb witer. And father,
stili smiting, saying as lie looks fromn one boy ta ariother, ' Thank God for
our cold water. It iivis your sainted nîothen's wisli that lier sons sbould
grow up to bc waiter-dritikrs.' And the tliree boys look back lit hini witlî
retura sniiles, and then by îvay of pledging îliemselves to cari y out his
wislîes and their nîotben's, raise tlheir glasises at the saine moment te their

Tlie speaker stoppcd suddcnly. An almost pleascd expression wvbidl
liad crept uîîawares int bis face passed quickly fnom kt, and hie groined.

*"lWbat's the matter, papaF' asked the tiny child, tic tears coniing in-
to bier synipatlir tic blue cycs. And ha answered hier without regard ta bier
tender ycars.

" It's spoiled-the picture's spoiled 1 1-the eldcst of those boys-
I spoiled it ; cast aside tbe cold water, grew to love more and more thc in-
toxicating drauglit, %vent froin bad to worsc, utîtit they wcne îliaikful to bave
me leave the old home and the old couintry, tbanilkftu to get Ie out of their
sigbrt. And no woîîdcr 1 Since my school days I have ncvcr brouiglit any-
thing but trouble to tliose necar to inc, those whoni I have Ioved, yes, lcvcd,
zithougli-

l)oln't you sec thie pretty, picture noiv, pîaa
Thc fatiien stooped, and lifted bis littie unie upon lus ktce. She iume-

diately turned lier cyes toîvard tic window, out of which lic lad becin
vacantly gazing, and asked-

"shil I sec it noîv, if I look wbcre yott do ?"
No, Rosie, no, I can't sec it now ; thc picture's spoiled, quite spoiled."

"Who did it ?"
"I did. . .. Pour father 1" exclainicd Mr. Andrews again, tliink--

ing of tic saddecd days that lind preceded luis parent's death.
Ilut Rose connected that word "lfather " witb only onc person. Ber

mother liad often sent lier on a small ennand, or given lier sonîething to do
for Il poor fatier ; " and she ecliocd tlîe words, lier little bicart filled witli
pity for lî!ni wbose sorrow shc coîuld iiot understaind. Ovcr and over again
sIc s.îid ii, lier tbne growing more plaintively sad cai tinie, until, tunable
to bear it any longer, Mr. Andrews stupped lier wiîli a sharp Il I)an't."

Slie was quiet then for, a littUe, only gazing up at Iiiin witli carhîcst,
wistfül eycs, saying. by lier look, II Oh, bow 1 wisli 1 could coifort you 1"
Presently sic mnade tle attenipt.

IlCotildn't you get a new picture, papa, and Iot let it get spoiled ?Mlr. Andrews set lier upon lier feet, and nunning away, bunicd lus face
in lus hands. There lie sat, sîlent, reniorseful. 'Ibat was at first. Soon lie
grev Iprayerful, ilien liopeftil, tben detenmnincd.

II içill,"1 lie said. Il Cod lîclp ne."
Mrs. Andnews, moving about Uic kitcluen with a sickly-looking baby in

hier amnis, wondcred whiî lad liappened tu lier liusband wlicn lie entered,
and, coming up to lier, kissed first lier and lier cii!d. But inîuncdiately site
thouglir of thc letter whicli Rose had taken 10 him, and asked eagerly,
"Have yoti lad sontie good ncws ? "

Il No, bad,» lie answercd, and put luis brother's Icuter into lier linnd.
He did not wii îvhile sice rend it, but went liurniedly out. Later on

lie told lier of tlunt Ilictune of lus boyhood, and liow whleri lie had uuîourncd
over it as a spoiled picture, little Rose luad prcîtily suggested gcutiîg anoîluer
and flot pcrmîuîtng it ta be spoilcd ; liow thiI; luad led liiin to think of tlîe
future a.s uî'cll as tic pabt , and Iow but when lie lîad reached tit point
lie stopped and said, I can promise littie ]3essie."

But you ivill do, mudli," shc answercd.

'Ihree years bave passed. In thc samne room wlierc Mr. Andrews luad
sat wl'>en lie received thîe ]ctter wbichlind been tic beginning of a1 chuange
in bis life, lie sat now, luis younigest child in lus arms, laughiug and pnattling
in baby language ; the next youngest-wlio lîad been a sickly babe tlîrce
ycars ago, but now looking s!tirdy, and strong -was tunibling over and over
on the carpet. Rose sat gazing into the fine and stnilîng quiertiy ta herself;
and Mrs. Andrews watclicd tue group, fnom a seat near tic window.

"lDon't you sec funny, tluings in tliose briglur red coals ?" Rose looked
up to Say, presently, glancing at lier fathuer as site sîîoke. lTlîcres qîuite a
pretty picture îiow-horses and trees and casties, aIl inixcd up togeulier.
Don't you sec?'

Mr. Andrews sliook luis hecad, then said wiîli a grave look-
"I saw a picture once tîtat you did not sec, Rosie."
"I dame say a great iîuany," sIte answercd, smiliîîg.
"Ycs, but ane inî iarticulan." Mni. Anidrews stoppcd and siglied.
N'ever mind that picture ; lîce is onie wliose glory is no t.triislied..

Be content to 1ook at it."1
And rising froin lier sent, Mi\rs. Aîidrewl; cime andi stood bcbind lier

husband axîd painted wçitli lien finger to a long inimnor on tic otiier side of
the rooin. Tie), lookecd togeulier at Uic rcflerted little finîilv iirrv. lit tic
happy children's faces, aud then it cadi otier. And a prayer anose froîîî
two g'zad licarts tInt tliat l)icture inigiîu uever be spoilcd by sin. -Z!1 B. i
2'em;perazce 1eecord.

AUNT PRrSSY ON THE BEER QUESTrION.

BY MARY DWVINELL ClirdLIS.

"So Asliur Lang lias offered tue town ten ulîoubànd dollars ta bu>' a
libramy," said Aunt I'rissy ta lier vhiuor, adding iii thc saine brcitît : Likcly
lie thinks lie is vcry genterous ; but it won't betil t ay i'ls ddet."

IDebt !" rceaucttd Mrs. Thomndike. "i1 didn't know as A-slur Larug
owcd the tawn tinytliiiig."

IlYou remeniber Robert Dennis and lIcir3 Stan, botI as prorniising
boys as ever inade a moulier's lieart gînU. Ashur Lang got îluen anvay froni
bomue by offcring theni big wagcs ta work for lîinî, and tîat was tlie ruin of
themn."

I know people tluink ilueir gaing ta work for him, was a bad tlîing;
but pcrliaps tîey wouldn't have turned out any bouter if tlîey hadn't gone.
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W'e have biad drunkards, who have lived hecre ail their lives, so I don't sec
îvby Ashur L.ang -ought to bear the hlire of thesL two."

"l1 can tell )-Du, Buts% *V'hornclike -a.nd it don'î make any différence
wiîli bini that possibly Rubert aud Henry uaighit have taken to drinking
bore nt h>ome. Thcv began uîîh beer iu his bretwery, and it is likely tlhey
xvilI end with the lpýorest of whisky, uinless Providence interposes tu save
thcrn. I haven'c torgottn tit Ashur is your nxothcr's cousin, but I an
going to speak any mmnd about bu»ii all the saine. He tan afford te be
gencrous with anoncy thit has cost in nothiing."

"Asiur attends to bis business as regular as any other anan."
"I didn't say anything about that ; but hc ilnakes large profits over and

above a fair return for il lie lias invested-profit for the inaker and seller,
but loss for t12e driniker."

-"1There ain't anybody obliged tu buy bis beer. H-e wouid stop niaking
it if there was no maarket for it."

I Therie ain'c anybody obliged te buy oid Fontlin's whisky cither. Folks
tl2at know better about il than 1 do say lie makes it, but you tbink lie ouglit
t0 be j>unishced for selling the stulit"

IlOld Fontlin is flot tu be compared to Ashur Luig. lie is a coarse,
low fellow, w120 tares for nothing but to -let wbat moncy he tan out of bis
custoniers."

"And will you tellinie wçhat cise Ashur 1-ang tares, so far as bis busi-
ncss is conccrtied."

He dont Iiaike or seil %viiskey.'"
"'No, hc miakes and souis heer, an unsatisfying drink that whets; a man's

apponite for sornoîhing stronger. XI is maade and sold for tixo sake of the
moncy people are foolish enoughi to pay for it."

Il ut, Prissy, thcy who know more about it than you or 1 do say it is
a good termperance drink. A good mnany folks won't be satisfied witb tea
and cofféc, and beer cornes ia as just what they want to kecp themn from
taking anything worse."

IlYou have been rcading the paliurs .4shur scnds to enligbten us poor,
ignorant seuls. That is the way men like him try to boîster themsclves up.
M ~ 'en hoe started out to seek his fortune he said ho %vas going to make

xnoncy tîxe quickcest and easiest way ho could without being dislionest. To
mny mind ho is doing a disbonest business every day. He is doing aIl ho

* can to clieat hundrcds, and perbaps thousands, of poor wonxen and chiidrcn
out or the bare corrforts of life. W'hy don't lio makec cloth,' or boots and
shoes, or something cisc people really need ?"

"Tha. would bc pretty slow business for hlm. It would ho coming
down a good deal."

IlIt %vouid bo coming down on bis profits. Tbey say bis wife dresses
lu silks and velvets, but the xife of the poor man wbo drinks bis beer evcry

* day is fortunate if she gets a decent print2'
"Some wvomen drink beer."
"I know they do, and it is so mucb the worse for them. It is vile

stuif at the beSt."
l'You arc dreadfully stirrcd up about iL"
IlVes, 1 amn. I have bcen rending and th-..King on the beer question,

espccially since folks have begun to praise Ashur Ling sýo much. How
* nuch boîter man is ho than Deacon Clement ivas ?"

"lWhy, t'eacou Clcent was one0 of the most consistent Christians
there ever xvas in towal, and 1 don't stippose Ashur Lang mnakes any 1)reten-
sion to having religion."

I don', suppose hie doas, cither, and if ho did it would bc only prie-
tension. Deacon Clenment woike-d bard ail] bis life, and lielped cvcrbody
lie couid. Ha did a good decai folks nover kncw about, cxccpt the ones hie
hclpcd. If it badn't been for him the meeting-bouse ivould have been
closed more than half the tinie; and, aCter ai, hoe didn't get a tenth part
of the praiso Ashur Ling bas. I don't bclicve ho ever did an injury to any
living being. Hc followcd thc exaniple of bis 'Master. He miglit bave

* been tich if ho had taken the advantagc wdien ha had a chance too!"
1I suppose ho mnight."

"Vas, and had inoncy cnough to cover up bis sins, as fat as thisworld
is cor.ccrcd. It is my opinion that is 'abat Ashur Lang is tnying to do;
but hoe can't carry it into, another 'rond. If ho wantz 10 mnake any restitu-
tion for the hurt lie bas donc ]et hlm provide for Henry Star's mothar.
Poor woman 1 she spent ail sbe had trying to save ber boy, and now in ber
old agie she must go to the poor-bouse for a home, unless sonicbody inter-
feres te prcvent il."

IlAshur Laing can't support all the old women -whose sons have drunk
bis beer; flot but wbat J; amn sonry for Mrs Star, and willing to do my part
towards hclping bier."

",Yoa aric right, Bctsy Thornidike. Ashur Lang cannot undo the
wrong lac lins5 donc, andti iat mnakzes it ail the worse for bim. It is safe ta,
calculate that for evcry dollar of profit be bas miade on bis beer sonmbody
bas missed ni Icast haîf a dollars worth of comfort-aii because ha .vas
determineci to be rich, no malter who cise is pont. Sucli a man is not
descrving honor from bis ownr townsnmen. 'l'n tboîasand dollars don't couint
for much beside two such nien as Robert Dennis and Henry Star bid fait
to bc, and the town lost them through bis influence. I don' hate bim, but
1 do hate bis business and bis beer."-Nat Tenm.. .Advoea:c.

B3ANDS 0F HOPE.

Dedicated, by ilie sanction of ler Mc0c8u, -Io ilie granfdckldren
of thte Qllecit.

God bless the conquering Bands of Hopo 1
Ocd blmes

The young first fruits of igh,,Itoousncss 1
God l ds

The mnen andi wonmon good, wvho Icad theni 1
God blless

Ail soldiers of the glorions bands
God bless

The con turn trops of many lands 1
Those 1vol ove God wvi1l pray ',Goid speed' themn 1

WVe are Bands of Hope! Conte liear our song,
Anci join lis in the songr N'e l'ise:
A soin, of iningled love and praise:

Whuîe Z eufully w e inarch ailong
lu fztlth, iii heath, lu viro r, strong.
We are Bai.ds; of llupe-young girls and boys!
Who bid you share thuir simple joys.
Wue dr.nkc pure %vatur fi oui the spring;

We touca no vile accursed drink ;
And elidren, though wve be, we think.

Good anels li-ar the song %ve sin.
.Armned for the certain war of life,
We dread no danger in the strife:
No focs -%vitiî %Vhom we cannot cope-
We-soldiers iu tho Band o£ Hope.
We are ilie Future! we who thus

Are strengthiened as our ]ives begin,
Avoiding ail the wvay.s of si:

Good men and womcn helping us.
Our pas-tors tencli the hioly plan-
That love of God is lov'e of mnan.
WCe Bands of Hlope, wve match nlong,
While angels hecar and join our song 1

-. . RaIL.

TUE BEGINNING AND TRE END).

The beginning Nras lu this -%vise : A young- mani came bo visit
a friend in the city. This yoting inan wvas froin a quiet littie coun-
try town wvhere noe suchi ' nodera improvements 'as saloons ivere
toleratcd. Hoe kne% but lile of the terrible .wvork whisky is
doing in the land. As he and bis friend wvent down the clty street,
toether bis ftiend said to hitm

"Let's go in bore and bave a drink of sornethiing."
.Now, though this young, in in knewv but littlecio the effeets of

liquor-drinking froin personal observation, lio )ia been 'brought
Up by parents whc>o had striven bo ixnpress upon bis mind the fact
t'bat the -man wvho t.ampers with strong drinik is not safe. IIShun
the bovl," they had oftcn said to lM. Bu)e ogt, or perbaps
it wvould be more in accord with tho truth bo say ha., ignored, tho
good advice cl: bis parents, and hie -\vent into a saloon Nvithi bis
friend, and there lio took bis first drink of liquor.

Wlicn hlis friend liad '< treated " him, hoe feit, somehow under a
sort of obligation to, "«treat b.ick," and the resuit mas th.at twvo
glasses of strong liquor made hira drunk.

He -%vns ashamcd of hiixuseif Nvhien hie bccamc, sober, and ttied tb
quiet bils consciene by sayn bo it thant il'it was only for this once,
aid hoe couldl't have refu.sed %witlicut --iving offence" Ho feit

miscrabla the next day, and bis friend adviscd Iim tb t4aze notlcr
drink,--" thant would straigliten Main up, men vlio, drink always did
th)at." So lie drank again, and s-oaaath)iug a.-bout drin'king fasciiatd
lmi. Liko many other men, lio lad an inhivrcnt appetite for strong
drinkc, and this lirst experience with the terrible thing aroused it.
Hoc drank ofieil after that w~hile hoe 'as li the City. Ro could not
go pjet a saloon ithLout feeling «a desire to g ini.

Howent back home. The desire for 91 ink wvcnt, wit1î lmi.
Shortly aftervrards lie left home, and, wvent out ixito thio worlcl to,
Make bis fortune

.1
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1 heard of him often. "«Poor fellow V" they said, "lie drinks to
niuclî. Ha'll imake a slîipwreek of bluiiself if ie isri't caroful."

Ris parents heard of w'hat lie w'as doing, and with worrofiil
hicarts tlîcy soughit hini opt and urged Min to go back to lus counti y
]îoîne witlî thoîn. But lio would not; lie could not break wa'y
froin the spell of the dexiion.

Lask i'eck the end campe. Some mon found Ihlm lying ini the
strcct onc inornin, after a nialht's debauch. Thev tooik hirm ta a
saloon, and. lie calld for -whisky. The saloon keoper gave it ta
hM. lo w'antod more. It was given.

BIe dranic glass after glass of the poisonous stuif. " He can
have ail hlie nt as long as hoe lis monh.y tu pay for' it," said the
saloon kooepor. *When the poor fehlow wvas so drîuîk thnt, ho could
drink no moai c Ui 3' put hiim in a back roomn ta "sober oRf" Wlien tliey
wvcnt ta soc liov lc was gettîng along, some hours Inter, lio was dcad.
He hand dicd drunk.

And the enmd was-a drunkard's gravo.-Sedected.

FOG AND GROG.

Arthur was Nvalking along the bosch wvith bis fathor anc fino after-
noou. He liad beon %vatching the bathors bobbing ilp any down,
their red caps or flapping straw hiats shining nth vterikshol
of huoys in the acean. Boere and there lio pickcd up a cork or a
wvine bottle, and at last bis fathor pain ted out ta him a great hînhi of
a vessel thînt had rocently been wreckced. It had on it an immeinse
Ioad of coal-sovorai hundred t-uiS. You could now look iuta it
and soc pil.,; of coal; but no anc could gct at it, niud it %vould cost
more ta get it out than it was worth. Sa at last the coal Nvas sold
for S11. 0'<How did it luippen ta -et, wreckcd V" asked Arthur. "I1
askcd that question," roplied bis fatiior, «*ao a gentleman -,vith %v'iomi
I walked ta the wreek the day atter the accident and I said ta him,
i I suppose it wras caused by fog.' Hie "7plied in orre work ta my
question, and tliat word -was, 'grog.' Sa, upon inquiry I lcarnced
that this wvas truc; that the crew had been drimîking, and af course
wvith unstcady hcads thcy could not steor the Vessel in a straighi-
forwvard course. Men« mako inistakes that cnd in ruin, and they
often find that there is more danger in grog tban in fog.-Temper-
a-ice.Bannzer.

Therce's no royal rond ta grcatness;
Mcen mnust ever clinub tc, faine;

All the xiscr's lioarded treasures
Could not buy a dlcatlcssf naine.

Is truc lîonor's goal before you ?
Waould you great achioveiments dure 1

Mhon at rince ho up aud doing-
You mnust -min if yon would wcar.

Ta Adarn,P]aradise was home. To the good among luis descen-
dantis haine is Paradise.

Mien a man lias no desiro but to speak plain truth hoe May say
a great deal in a vcry narrow comnpass.

Xind ]ooks, kind words, kind acts, and warnî hand shaks-
these arc secondary méans ai grace wbhen mon arc in trouble and arc
fighting their inîseon trouble&.

No nman or womnan af the humblest sort ea= really bo strong,
gentie, pure and good, withoxxt the wvor]d bcing botter for iL, without
somnebody being hcipcd and comforted by the very eistence of that
goodnoss.

.A.imn nt perfection in everytlîin, thougli in Most things it is un-
attainable; for those who aiun at î5t, and persevere, Nvili corne nmuch
xiearer to iL than thiose wbose la2incss and clespndenny mnake theom
give it UP as uuiatt*iiiible.

If iL is but a saxali sacrifice for yon ta give Up drinking winc do
it for the sake aif others; i£ it ia a groat sacrifice do it for your

BITS OF TflNSEL

The niost afflicted part af the bouse is the, Nindow. It is always
full of panies. And 'wîo lins nat seen more thmun once a %vindow
bhind.

'hy is it t.lît people boot a dog, sboo a lion, and slippor round
the corner ivhon they soc a creditor approacîimg ?Gkc~osn

.An Eîîglishi Journal say.- that the lile of îiarriel lhomies ivill lx'
liftppio "w.hucn equal intellect atnd culture tire ta be baund in lius-

badand wvife,." Hurry Up the liusbands.
How do0 3'Oi promiaunce s-t--n-g-y V" asked the toucher of thîo

dunceofa the class. Tho boy roplied, " It depends a good deal ami
whotluer the "'ord refersj ta it porson or a. bec!

An aid ladly froin the country goos for the first Uie te the operat.
After a few solos the troupe ali 8in" togoether. "' Ahi 1" romîîarkcd
the aid lady, " tlîey doix't cave now tThat thoy have grot aur- mîoney.
Sec!1 ail singing togyothier s0 that they niîay *got tliough tSonr. -

Pauqa Figara. etraevuîg
Littlo Emmuna caine i-unni< into thue parlor 3eg--Iy(vU19

Slhre lier inotiior was cntertatining youîîg Mr. Du(ler uîutil Miss
Mary would complote lier toilet anud coict doivn stijirs, and cried
out :

" 'pOh, mainma 1 Jalinny iii dot Mary's tect and woîî't giv, 'vin ta
lier."

Brilliant and impulsive people'," 8aid a. lecturor oui plîyýsiog-
nomny, «'have black cycs, or, if thîey doii't have 'cmn, they're nipt ta
geL tlin, if they'rc t lu imipulsive."

A certain pootess iii said ta "iake good jullies as wull n8 good
poetry." It is suggcstcd thiat shie also inake a iîew departure-.-seiîî
lier johlies ta newspapers offices and can lier pocims.

An Aiustin Min, whmo lias just gyot out a book of pooins, moet 011-
hooly, and Lthe following proccecdings wce ihîd : "«Phd you rend iny
now 'book ?' " Oh, 1*s rcad iL. ", How did yen like it î' " My
dear, sir, I assure you I laid it asido wvitu a great dca.! of plcasîire."

'A. young mxotlier travellin g ivitl lier infant child, writes the fol-
howing loer ta lier liusband at hiome. "* Wc arc- in fine lîcaîth. The
boy caricrawvl on ail fours. Hoping Uic sAtinemnay besaidoaiyou, I
romain, etc, Fanny."

Were yen ever caught in a sudden Mxuall î" askced an aid yacht-
man of a wo-hiiti;en. " Well, 1 gZuess sa," respondcd the gaodc
Muan. 44I have hîelped ta bring up ciglît babies."

"Is iL a sin:' asked a fasluionable lady ai lier spiritual diroctor,
-îor nie ta Léel pleasure ivlon a -gentlema as1anhnIo

It rcally is, uny dlau«hIiter" b mnanie grays I sun hanou eve"
deliglht in falsehoodb. h cpidgrvl,"W hui oe

And Irishinan,' speaking ai a fricnd lie met ini the strecet sid
«"1He is sa inucli altcred that I scareely know Mijn. I ain thuin, and
ye are thin, but lie is tlîinncr thuan bathi ai us put togithor."

PROHIBITION.

TuE- Enkee .Doode-Key of .

j. Prohibition is the theme,
The Tcmp'rance folks dclight in;

The: wcapon that the triithlc drcads,
The causé wc k-now iverc right ini.

If you want ta stop a mian
Fromn drinking rum and brandy,

Don't givc a licenso ta thc shop
That always kecps it handy.

Choruh.-Prohlbition is the sang,
W%.c'Il shout it through the nation;

Prohibition ta the wrong
Is righ t through ail crcation.

2. Prohibition is the law
To stop the crime af murder;

Don't you tbirik it îvould bc welI
To go a little furtlier-

Stop the cause and then the crime.
'%Vill nover have beginning;

The surest 'way ta stop a sin,
Is just ta stop thc sinning.

Cho.-Prohibition is the sang, c tc.
.- sd4d44
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QOD •N11D TAE OTRAGE."1

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
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CONSTITUENOIES WIGH HAVE ADOPTED IT.
Noma coli a. Nets Brrnswck.

Anîîapolis, Capo Breton, Albert, Carleton,
Colchester, Cumbherland, Charlotte, Fredecricton, (city,)
fligy, lantq, ]Ciugss, Nrhmbnad
1nverness, Ritigs, Queen's, Suiibîry,
Pictou, Queeîi's, Westuîorcland, Yorkz.
Slieiburne, Yarmnoutb.

P. B. IsiazuL Ontario.
Clinlottctovii, (city), King',s, Ilaltoin,
Prince, Quieen's. Oxford.

CA=MoGlTB m~ PlluGo=2
Ontari o.

Stormiont, Glengarry, and flunda,
Rufsel and l>rescott,
Carleton,
ets andi Grenville,

Leni:ox ana .Atiliii "ton,
Prince Edwaril,
Northumîberland mied Durliain,
Ontario,
York,

Peel,
Siincoc,
Grey,
B3rant,
Ellin,
Norfulk,
1>crtil,
Lainiltol,

'IHron.

Manitoba.
lisgar,
mariqlette.

Bruce,
Kent,
MNiddlesax
Dufferin,x
Brantford (city~).
St. Thonias(city).

Quebc.-rtlnbakaShiefford, Stanstend.
' rVill rc kiiidly furnishi additions or corrections to thle abova list 1

Nova Scotia lias cigliteen countics outi one city, of wlîiclîi tivelve colin-
tics bave adojt-cti tuie Acta

Nuiw ]ruzisuick lias foîirtccn conuitics zandtivo cithr.% of wvliich minea
counties aîd ou cit-Y have adoptethedu Act.

Maniitoba lias fivo couîitics andt one city, of miicla two coiîiitics have
adoptedti t Act.

Prince Edwiard Islaiid lias tlirce cotintics andi onc cit.y, ail of wlîicla
]lave ntdopted thbe Act

Ontmaio lins thirt-N-ciglit couîtics andi uions o! countices, anti tell chties
of whichî tvro countics liavc adoptect the ,'c4a anti ini tiwcsit. agitation lis
bccîî etarteti in it favor.

Quelbec lins fiIty.six counties andt f. uni cities, noita of %rhicî li.ave.adcupto".d

1Ditisli Colunillia lias iva< Panhiaineutary constitiîeîcice, ioue of wdîich

Frientis in cenuitics not heica fron are rcqutetIc ta sent i s accounts
o! tic inovemieni. iii t-hini co:uist.ims If thierc is misue, t-bey arc reqtîuestcd te
nctaat oiîce lby calin, a côuity coiîfcrcnce. All information cit lk- liati
frinu the 1'roviiicial .Xllinlicu Sccretan.y.

List of .Alliance Secretaries:
Ontario............. .. . t. Spenlce, 8 Ring Streat East, Toonto.
Qiuceoc.............. 1ev. 1>. V.% Luicps, 1'oiut St. Cliarlez, Moitres].
New Ilransiqick........ C IL Luigrin, Fredericton.
Nova scotia ........... P.'.\Innitiliii, Il. 0>. Iox 37-n, 11ialira,.
1'riiiet Edwari land. -..Ilev. Geo. W. lindgsouu, Cîno-can
NMuuiitoba% .,..... ...J. A. Tms Winnipeg.
]Iritish Bolunibia ....... J. B3. ennedy, ;\'w Wcbtninstcn.

RESULTS 0F TEE VOTING SQ. FAR.

V-OTEs POLLE».
PLACE. DATE 0p ELi:cTI0,.

For Against.

Fredericton (city), .3........403 203 October 31, 1878
York, .B.........1229 214 Lcc'r 28, e
Prince, P.1-.T.............. 2062 271 49 2 8, 44
Chîarlotte, 5.13,..............867 149 'Marchi 14, 1879
Carleton, N.1; .............. 1215 96 April 21, ci
Charlottetown (city), P. E. 1. 827 25; April 24, -d

Abr,.1................ 718 114 April _C21, t'
K.iîîg's, P~............... 1076 59 May 29, 4c

Lambton, Ont.............. 2567 23 2 May 29, di
King's, X.B ................ 798 245 Juneî 23, 4"
Qiiccn's X.fl............... 500 315 July 3, et

Wcstmorelaîîi, N -B.......... 1082 299 se.pt. Il,, ce
1Mce"antic, Quec.. ....... 372 841 SepL 11,
Svrthnnbcnlaîid, IZ.13.........875 673 Sept. 2, ISSO

Stanstcad, Quelcbc............760 941 Julie 21, 44
Qtie's, P.E.............. 1317 99 Sept. 22, ci
Mrqultette, Mýanitoba .......... 612 15 Sept. 2,
Di gk, S ........... 944 42 Nov. 8, 4

Que:.cn'; -N. S ............... 763 82 Jantuary 3, 1881
Stisbury, .3...............176 41 Februnry 17, d
Slielburne, '-\.S ............. 807 154 Nrnrcli 17, et
Lisg-ar .%Innn................ 247 120 April 7, ci
Hlamilton (cit 3j, Ont ......... 1661 2811 et 13, 4

King:s, 'XS................ 1477 108 ce 1,4. «t
Ilultoit, Ont................ 14S3 1402 49 19, te

Anpolis, N S............. 1111 114 < 9
Wentwmonh, Ont ............ 1611 2202 2i0:, e

Colchester, N.S.........1418 184 3Muy 13, t
Cape Blretonî, N.S ............. 739 216 JAuguast 11,
liantes, W.& ............... 102S 92 Sr-Pt. 15, de
'Welland, Ont .............. 1610 2378 Nov. 10, -
Lanibton, Ont ............. 0988 L 3073 5eov. :29, de
Inverncsx, X.ýS .............. 960 106 Jaîîuary 6, 1882
IPictoîî, '2. S .............. 1555 453 Jnimary !, 4c

St.Jon,5.3.........1074 1074 Febiary 23, de
Fredericton, 5. l............203 252 Octolber 26, i
Cumiberland, N. ........... 1560 262 October 25, 188
Pri:îcu County. P. E. I ........ 2939 1065 IFcb)ruaty 7Ï, 1884
laniiti, N. S;............ 1300 96 MINarcli 7, 1884
Oxford, Ont .......... 4073 j 31.98 IM.arcli 20, 3884

Total, 49,103 26,944

The Total Vocte ini the Forty Contests stands:

Fur the A&ct..: ........................... 49,103
.Against tho .Act............................ 26,944

Majority for the Act.......2~5


